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AND TUE
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rhev invigorfte and restore to hc.tlth Dpliilitated Constitutions, and aee invaluabie ie al
"onîpl aiit.sincidentai teFeimales ,ýfaillages. Fer ciidreii and the aged they are priceless.

ffanufacttrred only at THOMAS HIOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
:Am', s'AI[ hy ail i

t
etiuVetîders tlîrcrtgiîut the WorI'I.

i.B.-Advice gratis, et the ;e address, daily, bet,veon the heurs of il and 4,cor by latter.

EIA S

BT ROYAL LETTERS
Z*àfiýPATENT.

Titis excellent preparation bas bec used more ex.

hensively than ever during tbis summer. In cases cf? Diarrhea, Debility, Physical Exhaushien, and Pros-
tration, caused by the excessive heat, it bas proved

itself to, be the most suitable and iceet nocrishing

dielt thal can bu laken by convalescents, or by thc3e

w'.li are suffering from, the above complaints.

JE? OGES & GO.
WVHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER.S IN

GOAL and WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE :-20 KKNG STRIRET WEldf.

BRANCH OFFICES: 409 Vonge Street, 765 Yenge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 244 Queen
Street East.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:- Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; EsplanLade, foot of Prit,-
cess St.; Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

"It takes a heap of Love to niake a Woman Happy in a Cold House.'

-1.'YESYY1I Y -P- .. V SIEgPC4lo.7Ivs
PREPARED FOR EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

HEATING A ND [/EAJJL4A TIONý
ONLY TRa VERY BEST AND MOST RELIABLE ENGINBERS EMPLOYED.

PERFECT WORK GUARANTEED,

-~FiRST CIASI4 COMPETENT ENGINEEIIS SENT TO ALL PARTS OF THIE DOMINION.

CORRESPONDENE SOLICITRD.

FRANK WHEELEB, Hot Watop and 0team Heatiiig Enginoep,
56, 58 ai,;d 60 Adfelaide Street IVest, Toronto.

Aise Sole Agent for the Gorlen Bolier.

HEJNTZMAN & GO.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANOF0ORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIG HT.

One of t/te oldest
Piano hoa.tes no î in
t/te 7'rade.

T/teir t/tir/y-six
years' record t/te te.at
,g aarantee of ite excel-
lence of their instru-
ments.

Our zvriffen u .
anleecfrrfz',e yearr ne.
companies eac/t iano,

Illuïstrated Cata.
logue jree on applica-
tion

Warerooms: 117 King St, West, Toronto..

Thoe Irishi Prob1em,
AS VIEWED BY A

Citizen of the Empire
BY

0. A. 11O\LAND.

A w'.ll written lithohok frat
Mail.

A ple:t for contiliation and patience.
Dcncsmultiplication of legielatures.--

TIoronto G/obe.
Frot1t a point of view tvhich, if nt eew,

is ah lenst wc(rtliy of mm-e considei-ation
titan it his ye. reeýeived -that cf a citizen
cf IheEt'ic.Lrn.t/G't-

A-,. free, frnie p n-tisan feeling towards
cit ieAr of the plitical parnties le llritttin
tas sîch a book can well be.-G/tristian
GUi> iian.

A fair way cf pittting lte case; ani if
those xvho now saipe the destinY of the
Emtpire were nt otic with or author, '' The
Irish Problean " woutld nît long reaan un-
setth-d -I'ish C' adian.

A very inhareuting premerîtation ef a philo-
snphicai view cf 'T'lhF Irisht Question."

. re secs to bcreasonahleness
trial questins should be deait withi by re-
presentatives cf the trades, manïufactuîrera,
fibrmier, etc., as classes, instead. of 1)y teari
represenie tit ere geographical districts. -
T/te Seïîtistel and Orantge and Protestant
éfdvocale.

The chapter ce Industrial Parliainents is
abiy writtee.-The Mlonetary Timnes.

A very thoughtful and timciy production,
and should ho read by ail iicterested in the
]ive topies cf which it trents. -Dominion
Mec/tee fon and Mliiiinj .News.

The wcrk of a calm, thhuglîhful unprejm-
diced mind. . . . Ie pure, clear and
vigeros English.-Tte Weeîx

CONTENTS-
NATIONALISM ORt IXPERIALISM.
A P'UaduA>SF SCHEMIE.
HoetxE UULE av INDUSTRIAL PAItLIA-

MENTS.
IRELAND AND THE ENGLISH'RACE.

-- :o:-
LONDON½ If.41'ITARtI) PI-CLDIfLl-

THE TORONTO NEWS CO-
AND ALI, BOOKSELLEItS.

Coulpimse Hunt & Ce sandeman 1
Co.'sw OId (Junindtdcs(30 yen>.S 0ld>.

Juuian & Jose, Penlirtin'j., Yriarte"

STI I.L H<)C'KS.-Doeinhat-i.d's Laubeu'

berg.
LIQUEURS -Cur.eeon 't eC," 1  j'e

Verte~ Forte, lIr.qi,(hrl~S
<'eude Roe, <Àss lue Vaief, t5od

C.WLI fP A G % E S-
ponini'r-y & <1.'.oîuN, G H. Mfll'll
<o. 's. andi Perrier,.j.g

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIFTY.
-- 0-

Gonds îîscked by experienced packerS and
ehippcd, te ah pttrts.

Caldwell & Hodgi11s
Groeers anti Wiee merchants,

24N and tg.'of) QIktsN f4l. E

Corner ot John Street.

French, German, Spanish, Italin
Yeucan bytenwees'study, master either Ofteo

languages suffciently for ever' -d.tyandl jJ1s15iýrted
versation, b y Dr. Ricti. S. >TosENTItAL'5 C 0 0 for
MEIS1'ER SCHAFT SYSTEM. TerIt

t
, $5 sto e

books cf ea.h language, wlth pri vile ge cf a5 twer copY,

Vtuions, ani correction et exercises. StP
art i., 25 cents. Liberal terms to Teachtrsb11IEISTERSOHAPT IPUfLISHîNG '

%r~aid ulding.
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M.GLADSTONE AND DR. INGRAM ON TRE UNION.

Gý'LADSTONE's article in the Nineteentli Century on Dr. Ingram's history
Sthe Union lias now come to hand, and betrays, by its discourteous

V'OlenCe of language, Mr. Gladstone's consciousness that tlie Disunionist
1188 lias received a heavy blow.

It now clearly appears that the infamous charge broiîght by Mr. GIad.
%toue1 against Pitt and the British statesmen of that period, of liaving

8e8emaicalydestroyed or suppressed documents relating to, the Union,
f"1tepurpose of covering their own criminal acts, is founded on a

Passage i0 Mr. Ross's preface te the Cornwallis Papers, a series of docu- 9
Illerits the preservation of which is itself sufficient to rebut the charge. o
M1r. Gladstone speaks of the Cornwallis Papers as containing "astounding i

~6Vatons,,Obviously then they would have been the first things to be 0
lestroyed. Mr. Ross's words are:

I Among the valuable sources of information thus freely opened te me
)itu1st mention the Spencer, Hardwicke, Sydney, and Melville Papers.
%"~~IY other collections have been as cordially submitted to my inspection, C
th lpon investigation it appeared that such documents as might have t~

1~nadditional liglit on the history of those times, and especially of the d
tt h1,ad been 'purposely destroyed. For instance, after a ,earcli, insti- F
Qtd at Welbeck by the kindness of -the Duke of Portland, it was ascer- d
"led that the late Duke had burnt ail bis father's political papers from X
8to bis death. In like ninner, the Chancellor, Lord Clare, Mr. b~lkam, Aïr. King, Sir Herbert Taylor, Sir Edward Littiehales, Mr. tl

t', the Knight of Kerry, and indeed almost ail the persons officiaiiy~tl.Cerned in carrying the Union, appear to have destroyed the whole ofa
thl Papers. Mr. Marsden, by whom many of the arrangements were a

%c idd eft a MS. book containing invaluable details, which was burnt at
fl ew years ago by its thon possessor. The destruction of s0 many lii

il lable documents respecting important transactions cannot but be fr
Zrded as a serious loss to the political history of those times. Lord th

",rManton, Lord Donoughimore, and a few others who bad fortunaty b
%t 41d Some original bottera, etc., have kindly ailowed me to maire use of
1%tn Lord Teignmouth, Sir Alexander Malet, and Mr. F. H. Robinson mn
, 0' lOst obligingly sent me the papera of their respective fathers, relating w
'ýourse to the Indian portion of this work." s

VlThsparagrapli is somewha t ambiguously worded ; but a careful perusal ag

ShWthat it. coes nt sustain Mr. Gadstone's inditment, even with it
l8%ý t the bimited numbter of documents to which it relates. Mr. Ross be
t- .at the papers which miglit have thrown liglit upon the history of on

es, b 5  and eapecialby of the Union, had been purpoaeby destroyed, ex
M des net say that they bail been destro+rd for the special purpose se

81PPreasing, the history of the Union, thougli it is the loss of those hi
%tto the Union that lie bas particular roason to regret. H1e tolas us

Ithe Duke of Portland's papers, from 1780 to bis death, (October, ou
ý Were burnt; noer does lie intimate that in the other cases any dis- th

ti 011hud beexn made betweee papers relating te the Union and those fai

relating to other subjects. Ail the persons enumerated are stated to have
destroyed the whole of their papers. It was flot so mucli the fashion in
those days to keep confidential or private papers for publication as it is
now. To break the force of the fact that ail the Duke of Portland's papers
were alike destroyed, Mr. Gladstone suggests that the object was to destroy
those relating to the Union, and that the rest, being confused with these,
were committed indiscriminately to the flarnes-a purely gratuitous hypo-
thesis, and one eminently characteristic of the mental habits of Mr.
Gladstone.

It will be observed that the Duke's papers were burnt not by the Duke
himself, who had been concerned in the transactions to which they related,
but by his son. In the saine way Mr'. Marsden's manuscript book was left
by him intact, and so rernained for haif a century, when it was destroyed
by the person into whose possession it had corne, and who is flot stated to
have had any connection with the Governinent. In summing up bis article
Mr. Gladstone avers Ilthat the accusations of foui, play, in its worst as well
as in its less revolting forms, against the methods and agencies which
brought about the Union are painfully sustained by the evidence before us
of extensive destruction of documents and papers'by the persons principally
coniceried." Does hie extend thîs accusation to Pitt?

lIad Mr. Ross discovered, or found reason to suspect, a concerted sup-.
pression of documents relating to the Unio>n, there was nothing to hinder
him from telling us so in plain terins. lHe has evidently felt under no
restraint in bis publication of passages injurious to the Union in the Corn-
wallis Papers. That those papers should be lef t intact is in itself, I repeat,
a confutation of Mr. Gladstone's charge.

Among the documents of which lie lias made use Mr. -Ross specially
mentions those in the State Paper Office relating to the Union, and to
papers preserved in Dublin Castie. To the papers in Dublin Castie, lie
says, he obtained unrestricted access through the kindness of the Lord
Lieutenant, adding that bis researches among them were materiall aided
by Colonel Larcom, the Under-Secretary.

In a note Mr. Ross refers to the letter which appeared in the cttenoeurn,
of February, 1859, stating that within the last few years many confidential
nd secret papers deposited in Dublin Castie had been destroyed by order
îf the Irishi Oovernment ; but hoe positively contradicts the statement.
It is truc," lie says, Il that fromn the neglected state in which for a lengtli

f time these papers liad been left many were lost or were inadvertently
estroyed, but no inte.ntional destruction ever took place." Neglect, it
vould seemr, was the very opposite of studious suppression.

IlDid the necessary linuits of this article permit [coolly reinarks Mr.iadstone] it would not be difficuit to show that the British Governiment
ook an active part iii the work of suppression. 1 will only cite one anec-ote from the younger Grattan, as lie gives it on the higli authority of Mr.ester. The Opposition had their speech6s on the Union, with otherocuments, carefully prepared for publication, and entrusted thein to one[oore, a Dublin publisher, though Mr. Foster warned them that lie wotildetray tliem. Moore sold them, accordingly, to Lord Castlereagh, andîey were burned in Dublin Castie."

This gossiping anecdote which is given as the sole proof of so heinous
charge against some of the highest nimes in English history is repeated
second hand, and seems to bear untrustworthiness on its face. Is it

kely that the Opposition would have allowed themselves to be debarred
om giving their speeches to the world by the trickery of a single printer,
at they would have kept silence about the matter, and that we should
ive been left to hear of it through Mr. Foster and young Grattan ?ILt
iglit have been supposed that, the accuser would have feit bound, at
hatever cost of space in the pages of the magazine, most carefully to sub-
antiate bis accusation against the maemories of British statesmen and
'ainst the country, so far as its lionour is bound up with theirs. But
appears that lie can admit the existence of nothing good or great
'fore him any more than of anything good or great beside him. It is not
ougli for him to makre a pedestal for himself by tearing down ail the
isting institutions, and the presont good namne of the country: bis
Lf-esteem must be fed witb a holocaust of ail that is illustrious in national
story.

That the politica of those days were if a pecuniary sense far less pure than,
rs; that Grattan's Parliarnent especially was a sink of corruption ; and:
at any dealings with its members were sure to ho more or less dirty, so,

a.9 thost' inembers therwgelves wero coacorned, m1ay' le ireadily edmitted, i
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nor is it lik(1y thpt letters embodving scandais of this kiiid would be pre-

served. Btit it is a wide step from this admission to saying that Pitt, whose

charaoter was unquestionably pure and whose aims were nnde'niably patri-

otic and higb, behiaved like a blackguard and destroyed documents in

order to suppress the ovidence of his own crimes. Does Mr. Gladstone

think that the inducements held out by Pitt, in what hie and Cornwallis

deemed the interest of the State, to Irish borough-mongers to surrender

their power were more immoral than the pressure which he is himself

putting upon the consciences o? mem bers of Panhiament tbrough the caucus

inachinery managed by bis hencbmian, Mr. Schnadborst î If he does, I

confess that my moral perceptions differ from his. GOLDWI-1- S311TII.

COMMER CIAL UNION.

THEFRE was a time not very remote wben TEEn WEEK not only advocated

Commercial Union, but enunciated in clear and eonvinciug, terms the

principles which render this policy the true and necessary solution of our

present difficulties. Now its energies are expended in trying to prove that

it is alI wrong, and that Canada should adhere to the preseut policy of

commercial isolation. Lt is to be hoped that an avowedly independent

organ o? public opinion will not be adverse to a fair discussion of the

question in its columns, and, on that assumptian, I venture to offer some

ideas in support of the movement.
There is notbing in the eoàsideration of Commercial Union with the

United States which involves the questions of Free Trade and Protection

in tbe abstract. Both the Free Trader and the Protectionist can consis-

tently support it : the latter, because it is c )ntemplated that North America

should have a common aud high tariff against the rest of the world ; the

former, because unrestricted trade over a whole great and prosperous con-

tinent is an enormous step in the direction of Free Trade. Persoually, I

would regard absolute Free Trade as a better solution of our difficulties.

But this seems not to be a practical question at the preseut moment. The

most sanguine public man would despair of being able to induce the

Canadian people ta ac'cept the broad doctrine of commercial freedomi, and

a revenue derived chiefiy from direct taxation. This solution then having

to be rejected for the time, it remains to be seen what is the beat practi-

cable course for us to take.
The tbeory upon which the advocacy o? Commercial Union il based is

that our present condition of affairs is intolerable and cannot hast. The

opposition to it goes upon the assumption that everythîng is ail righit in

Canada; that tbe National Policy of Sir John Macdonald is working well,

and that ai parts of Canada are not only prosperous but contented. This

il denied in the clearest and most emphatic maniner.

Grauting, for the moment, that under ordinary circuamstances the

National Policy is sound--in other words, that in a new country like

Canada it is the truc policy to build up clomestie industries by imposing

higli tariffs against the products and manufactures of older counitries, still,

upon a careful examnination into tii" peculiar cireumnstancos o? our position,
it must strike any mind that is not prejudiced or du]], that such a policy

is simple madness, and înust sooner or later cohlapse. A political union of

the soveral Provinces o? British North-America was effected iii 1867, but

not a commercial union, and the twenty years that have elapsed have only

i-erved to demonstrate how utterhy impossible a commercial union between

the several Provinces is.

I take the solid ground that naturally there is no trade between

Ontario and the Maritime Provinces whatsoever. Witbout the aid or

compulsion of tarifis scarcely a single article produced in Ontario would

ever seek or find a market in Nova Scotia, or the other Maritime Pro-

vinces ; in like manner, unless under sinilar compulsion, not a product of

the Maritime Provinces would ever go to Ontario. Tweuty years of political

union and nine years of an inexorable protective policy designed to compel

inter- Provincial trade have been powerless to create any large trade

between these two sections, and what it bas ereated bas been unnatural,

unheahthy, and eonsequently profitless.

To illustrate, Ontario serds about $7,000,000 worth of barley ta the

United States, and pays fifteen cents per bushel duty on it. How much

does she send to the Maritime Provincesi She sends an equal value of the

prod nets of the foret to the United States, and pays heavy duties upon it.

FIow much to the Maritime Provinces with no duties 1 Sbe sends over

$4,000,000 worth of animais and their produce to the United States with

beavy duties. How mnuch ta the Maritime Provinces 1 Let us reverse

the picture. Nova Scotia sends nearly $2,000,000 worth of fish ta the

lSnited States. How much ta Ontario 'i She sends of the produce of ber

mines $600,000 to the United States, and pays large duties. How much
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to Ontario with rio duties ?She sends $500,000 worth of agricultural pro-
ducts to the United States, and pays heavy duties. llow mach to

Ontario î She sends some hundreds of thousands of dollars' worth of pro-

duce of the forest to the United States, and pays heavy duties. JIow

much to Ontario îi
0f the genaine natural products Nova Scotia sends practically nothing

to Ontario. If the exports from Nova Scotia to Ontario are carefully

studied, it will be found that they consist chiefiy of refined sugar and manu-

factured cotton, the produc' of two mushrooma industries called into exis4tencO

by the protective system, and which do not affect one way or aniother the

interests of five hundred individuels in the entire Province of Nova Scoti.

Does any one ask why this state of things exists '1 The answer il

simple. God and Nature neyer designed a trade betwe(n Ontario and the

Maritime Provinces. If I have a barrel or ton of any commodity pro-

duced in Nova Scotia, and 1 dosired to send it to Toronto or Hamnilton, the

cost of sonding it thither would (unless it were gld) probably be more

than the value of the commo<lity. But I can at any moment put it 011

board of one of the numeýrous vessels or steamers wbich are daily leavifng

every port in Nova Scotia for Boston, and send it to that city for 20 or

30 cents. If I desired to go to Toronto or Hamilton to seil it, I should

have to lnortg-ige my farin to pay the cost of the trip, whereas I can go tO

Boston and hack for a few dollars.

Will some one be good enough to rise and explain ho w it happens af ter

ail the boasted resuits of the National Policy, after the glorification W8
hear in the party press when a car load of suzar leaves Halifax for Ontario,

that at this moment ail the trade relations*and ahl the social relations O

Nova Scotia are with the New England States, and aIl the trade relatiOlS

and ail the social relations of Ontario are with the people of New York,
Chicago, Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit, and other large Anierican cities I

How happens it that Manitoba, where millions of the people's moiiey hae
heeii lavished in the attempt to engraft a mad system of forced inter'

Provincial trade upon the Northwest, is to-day on the brink of iisrrc

tion--over what ? Simply the right to have railway connection with the

United States. Sir John Macdonald and the Canadian Parliamrent; bave

decreed that the people of Manitoba shall sell their wheat in Montresl Or

Toronto, and trade witb Ontario and Quebec. God and Nature have decrIe
that they shall seli their wheat in and trade with St. Paul, Minneapolis 50nd
other contiguons western cities. Whose decrees are most; likely based UPOfl

wisdom, and which are most certain to prevail 7 Will soin- entbusietic

advocate of the present systein please risc and explain why, af ter twetl

years of Confederation, a Nova Scotian is never seen in Ontario excépt aS a

traveller or a delegate to some denorninational convention, and why "ith

the exception of the I rumrmer "an Ontario rnan iîq as great a curiosity ll
Nova Scotia as a South Sea Islander? There niust; be something generaîl

wrong with a systeni which, after twenty years of enthusiastie gush 0ver

the Confederation and the building of a National sentimenit, has for 't

product complete isolation between the several Provinces :which seecSth
merchants of the Mýritime Provinces inakingY co)nstant visits in the Wikyc the
of trade to Boston aud New York, and noue to Toronto: which seses
business men of Ontario going daily backward and'forward betweeti than ini
Province and the Ainerican cities about them, and coming, to Ilalifa%t

the way of business once in a centui.y. In ail seriouiiiess is there

material in these facts-undoubted facts-to cause sensible men to rdc

upon the prosperity and Permanence of the existing conditions Of thill'5>
in Canada ?i

If any moral can be gathered froni the incidents already referrcd to,

is this: That the Maritime Provinces have no natural or hoalthy trade with

the Upper Provinces, but with the New England States:- that the tUpper

Provinces have no natural trade with the Maritime Provinces, but wvithra
Central and Western States adjoining them : that Manitoba bas nona e
trade with the larger Provinces of Canada, but witb the Western Sta o

to the south of her : that British Columbia has no trade with anY Parth

Cana da, but with California and the Pacific States. In other wordg,

inter-Provincial trade is unnatural, forced, and profitless, white therei

natural and profitable trade at our very doors open and available toth

Does udtt this suggest Commercial Union with the Unitrd States el

supreme solution of aur present difficulties in toues so clear, s0 unnro5tl
able as to be apparent to the dullestl The remedy is simple , tike.-e

the unnatural and absurd barriers between this country and theTjl

States, and let trade flow freely in its naturel channels from, the Atlani

to the Pacifie. nlg
The difficulties and objections to this policy which are being , 

triously raised and magnified at preseut, 1 would be gl.d to deaî With "

aiiother article with your permission. j. W.
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ARE FREIW'-(J6ANA DIANV SPECIAI, PRIVILEGES
SEC URED UNDER TREATY?

IN view of the present scarcely cordial relations between the two prevail-
ing races of the Dominion, it brecomes important to lrnow under what
authority the French-Uanaidian exercises thoie special immunitios he enjoys
in connection with bis laws, 1 ancruage, and religion. Are they held under
treaty stipulations, which are irrevocable 'i Or derived through statutory
enactments, which are ropealable at will 1 The subject is one of suflicient
Mloment, especially to-day, to warrant investigation.

The only instruments that ever pagsed between the twa nations, Eng-
land and France, in connection with the transfer of Canada, were the
Montrent Articles of Capitulation and the Treaty of Paris. The former
bear date Septprmber 8, 1760, the signatories being the Marquis de Van-
dreuil on the part of the defeated French, and General Anherst, the Eng.
ligh commande-r, representing the conquerors. Af ter primariiy insisting
that Il the whole garrigoa of Montreal must lay down their arms" uncon-
ditîanalîy, Article 27 concedes Ilthe free exercise of the Catholic, Apos-
tolic, and Roman religion" to the vanquished people. On the other band,
the demand of Il paying to the priests the tithes, and ail the taxeýs theý
People were used ta pay," was reserved "lfor the King's pleasure." TIhis
was the limit yielded on the question of religion, and it involves nothing
1.ore than the right o? free and unmolested worship. The demand made,
Undcer Article 42, that "lthe French-Canadians shaîl continue ta be gov.
ernied accordingy to the Custom o? Paris, and the laws and usagres estal)
lished for this country," is met hy Genaral Amherst with a refusaI, and
the steril and significant reply, " They become subjects of the King of
Entgland." As to the use o? the French lanoeuage, the instrument in qules-
tion is wholly silont.

The Treaty o? Paris, signed in 1763, is abqolutely mute on the snbjct
'f French law or French languiage in Canada. As ta religion, Section 4
Pr'Ovides Il the liberty of the Cathiolic religion to tho inhabitants o? Canada.
Tlhey may p,-ifess the worship of the-ir rcligion, ace-orditîg to the rites o?
the Rimish Churcli, as far as the laws o? Gr~eat Britain purmit." lIn othier
Wo0rds, it is tolerated like any other Churcli or sect, neither more uîor less.

That. this involved the thon settled Imperial pniicy is mustained by the
te'rmi o? the Treaty of -Utrechit. That inistrumenit was signed in 1713,
atter the surronder of Nova Scotia or Acadie by France to England. It,

tcnot only fails to embody any provisions for the maintenance o? French
language and law, but it ià con spiouo usly clear of auy refereuce to either. 0.1
the remaining point under consideration, Section 14 provides that Il those
et~'encli subjects] willing to remain are to enjoy the free exerci8e of their

religion, according to, the usage of the Church o? Rome, as far as the law.i
O? Great Britain do allow the saine."

Thus have buea p tssed in roview ail international agraeeients as bo-
tW'eBn England and France on the subject of conquered Canada. Where
8'r' the guarantees claimeI to ecxis- for the frn'- use of French laws and
lang9uageè as secured- by treaty 'i Thero, is no evidence of themn in the brief
Periodi that elapsed between the Capitulation and the Treaty of Paris,

luring which General Murray ruled at Quehec. That official, with a stroke
pftenpl, estahliishod a military tribunal, a part of whose duties it was ta

decide in aI civil and crirninal mattera in the place o? the ordinary courts.
An'd that it was thon the deliberaÉe intent of the Imperial policy to
8nglicise its new acquisition is f urther shown by the Royal Proclamnation
OF 176.3 wholly aholishing, French law throughout Canada, and suhstituting

t 0Eglish. Rereater we come, to what may he callcd the statutory era.

Within ten years of the issue of that sweeping proclamation of 1763,

th eghbouring Amorican colonies had grown 'froma a long-smouldering
dlsaoeeetion into a condition th'st was evidently on the eve o? hecoming ane

'OPen and active insurrection. Canada, tao, had in the interim increasod
l'l Population. That augmentation was indeed so camparatively considor-

4beas to make it an objpct of Imperial importance ta conciliate and gain
0 er the now suh.jects. The latter appear, for the larger part, ta have
l'elinfed indifferent where not actually hostile. The Roman Catholic
Qhurcui, more sagacious over than its lay followers, saw that the time to
ýtrike a blow in its own interests had at last corne. The necossary pressure

~5therefo ,re brought to bear in London ta cause the insertion of Section
0fthe Imperiai Act of 1774. That clause enables Il the clergy o? the

10lhIan Catholic Churcli ta, hold and receive their accustomed dues and
eet3"-an ecclesiastical foothold that it lias ever since known well how

t'O rainta-n and develop. But even this .Act, adopted lnrgely for the
DuPFeo? conciliating the Roman Catholic Church, .none the less con-

tat8nat a single allusion ta the French language or iaws. It may here

be rneftioned incidontally that on the passage o? this bill that Churali set
et 011c vigorously to work on the Imperial. behaif, rendering it good ser-
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vice both just before and aftcr the battlo of Lexington and Montgomery's
futile attack on Quobec, both which evonts took place the following year.
This Church. indeed dlaims that its effiorts wore really the mens of pro-
venting the success o? the American invasion. If this bo concedod, as per-
haps it ?airly may, events have proved that Lower Canada escaped Wash-
in-ton only ta faîl into the hands of Rome.

The next Imperial mensure of any importance as affecting Canada is
that known as the Constitutional Act, passed in 17 91. This mnensure cnlled
a leg'islntive body inta existence o? which the lower brandi was elective.
Nearly the flrst act of the new legislature in Lower Canada wvas ta take
into consideration the adoption o? the Frenchi language. A resolution offi-
cially recogni-sing it was carried, and it thus for the first time since the
Con quest obtained a legal status, thougli it had necessarily been used occa-
sionally in cannection with royal nnd other proclamations, officiai. noti-
fications, etc. The aId French laws simultaneously came again into
operatian sa far ns civil cases were involved. The crimninal lnw o? Eng-
land, however, continued ta be mnintnîned, ns it does up to the present
day. In the meantime, that is, between the Conquest and the going inta
effect o? this Act, the French-Canadian population is estimated ta have
,grown ?rom 65,000 ta 110,000. But how far this important stop in the
direction o? popular govcrnment fell short o? giving general satisfaction
is shown by the agitation which subsequently set in, and whichi culminnted
in the armed outbreak o? 1837. And ta, show its fragility as a guarantee
that the privileges concedled by this Act could ho regarded ns tinalities
impossible o? future evasion, a single decinration enlanating frani Imperial
sources will suffi 'e. ln 1831, whe n the intestine divisions in Lower Can-
ada lad nearly reached their heiglit, the English Colonial Secretnry (Stan-
ley) more thari hints in anc o? bis despatches that the Home Governmient
bas under consideration the advisnbility o? rcpealing aitagether the Act o?
1791, and replncing it by ane that shaîl Ilmaintain and cernent the con-
nectian of the Mother Country iii adhering strictly ta thc spirit o? the Eng-
lisfi Constitution."

The Union Act o? 1840, however, pro veutedl this hardly covert menace
froîn beiag carried out. That nîeýasare- cotisolidlated the two provinces into
o'ue for legislative purposos. Ri aIse once more made the English language
solei and paramnount for al] parliaunary purposes. The officiai use of the
Frznneh tangue is emphatically set -side by it. The wording o? the Act is
uacompramnising and incapable o? iniisconstruction. If, dechtres that "ail
journals, entries, and written or printed proceedings, o? what nature
s lever, o? the Legisîntive Cauncil and JLegislative Assembîy o? Canada,
and ail writteti proceedings.and reports o? said Legisîntive Council and
Logisîntive Assembly, shahl ho in the English launguage." lIt even goosaon
ta add that Il lia transkLaed capy shall ho kept amnirg their records, or be
deemied in nny case ta have the farce a? an original record." Existing
lawvs, howevor, are ta be retained.

But the French-('anadian inenbers were not slow in perceiving the
advantnges of acting and voting together in anc compact unbroken miass.
The division lists showed them, on every important party question, ranged
literally aIl on one side. The support thus steadily given ta the Oovernment
of the day soon extorted its own reward. Accordingiy in 1848 such a
pressure wns brouglit by the îînited phaianx o? Frenci-Canadian repre-
sentatives on the Ministry a? the day that the Imperial Government was
induced ta, repeal that portion o? the Union Act relating to the use of
the English language nione in cannection with ail legisîntive proceedinga.
And thus French became n recognised officiai languago in the Legislature.

Such was tie position up ta 1867, the year which saw the Dominion af
Canada called irita existence. The British North America Act thon
deait with the bi-lingual question in the following ternis :-Il Either
language may ho used in the Dominion Parliament or Legisînture of
Q uebec. Both languages shall ho used in the respective records and
journals o? the ahove, and the Acts o? the Dominion Parliament and
Qisebec Legisiaturo shall ho printed and published in bath languages."

From ail the above it is maniest that, beyond the fullest measure of
religious toleration accorded everywhere tiraugiaut the Empire, the
French-Canadians enjoy no special rights and privileges whatever under
trcaty. Suci as they possess are derived ?rom Imperial statutes alone
These latter are flot onîy revacahie, but, as the pariiamentary records
show, have in ahundant instances actually heen repealed. There is no
constitutional obstacle ta prevent the coalition in the Dominion Parliament
of the English-speaking members-following examples successfuliy set by
the Frencli-Canadians themselves-to secure the repeal o? any or ail special
privileges founded on no more inviolable basis than statutory enactment.
That suci an Anglo-Saxon parliamentary combination could also ho suc-
cessuh there is fia reason ta doubt. lIt wouid seema, too, the anly pacifie
method by which sucli an end can ho attained. , IIOIIELÂAQ.

OC.TOBEa 1ath, 1887 1,
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REALITY AND REL4LISM.

IlAND then, in the middle of the night, they corne and rouse the people
up by ringing the door-beli ; and you can hear that door-beli. in the music
just as plainly as areal one. lt's awfully clever." Such was the enthusi-
astic expianation of a phrase in the IlLenore Syînphony " that I heard
given ini front of nie at a Philharmonie concert. I had forgotten it, and
with bent head and half-closed eyes was listening to the music, only con-
scious that the eager people in front were following the written Ilexplana-
tion " of the symphony on the programme as intentiy as others were fol-
lowing the musical score, when the thrilling whisper reached nme, IlThere
it ise! Tliat's the door-beli ! Isn't it perfect? " After that, they read no
more that day!1 The climax had been reached. That for which they had
corne had been given them. If they could have encored the door-beli,
doubtlees they would have had it over again ; that being impossible, they
simply waited through the rest.

Tiie great difficulty in struggiing against the flood of realisin that is
pouring through literature lies in the fact that ail of us recognise that it
ils, on the whole, the right current to swinî in. The taste for the impossi-
bly heroic, the grandiioquently virtuous, the magnificently glorious, in
fiction, lias certainly depat ted. But the out-and-out realists make the
niatake of knowing no middle course between impossible heroes and no
heroes at ail. There ile sucli a thing as heroism still ; and the world-
even the cultivated world-still likes to hear about heroismn; only nowa-
days it wants the heroism that is possible to average human nature. It
does not care mucli about the glorious deeds of Saladin, or the incredible
battie-axe feats of Rider Haggard's monstrosity of a Zulu ; but it stili
likes to hear about the heroismn of the man whio wanted to run away froni
bis firit battie, but was afraid to. We shall laugh if you create for us a
hero who neyer stirred a muscle wben a cannon exploded behind him ; but
we like to hear if the man trembled at the shock, but didn't mun away.
The world of re.aders etili likes to be strongiy moved. As there je no gym-
nastic exorcise in the world that can produce such a glow through the
wbole syetemn as the sensation of having been for a few minutes thoroughly,
burningly, righteously, indignant, so the pleasure of being thrilied to the
heart is stili a pleasure to the readers of fiction, whether you move them
to iaughter or to tears. The trouble je, flot that we don't want to be
thriiled any more, but that the old machinery has ceased to thrill. Im-
possible things no longer interest us; but the man who wants to give us
little and simple things, instead of grandiloquent and absurd tilinge, must
manage to interest us in littie and simple thurîge. If he does that, we are
ail realists to the core. IlBut no," says the realist per se , Il you must
either be thrilled by the impossible, or you mustn't be thrilled at ail.
Heroisma is impossible ; >if you won't have the impossible, then you caià'
have heroism. Take your choice between Sir Walter Scott and Mr. How-
elle: there jes no middle course."

To intereet us in what jes real wiil be pronounced by almost every one
the recognised object of recent fiction; but it bas been easily distorted,
tili it seenis to mean mereiy interesting us in what je simple. Give us
only what is real, but do flot give us quite so much of wbat ils simple.
Simpiicity is good s0 far as it goes, but it jes not everything. Let us not
merely se life in your pages as if it had been photographed, but let us
learn to comprehiend it. Do not give us stilted thouglits in stilted Ian-
guage, do not give us high-flown emotion in gaudy rhetoric ; but ail the
samne, do not restrict us to outward acte of ordinary life. Give us thoughts
and emotions, toc; only let thern be real tlioughts and emotions. Mr.
Howells lias somewliere announced that fiction shouid Ilverify the exter-
nais of life, pourtray faithfully the outside of men and thinge ;" yet the
great Russian novele which lie extols, and justly, for their reaiisrn, deai,
to an extent bardly perceptible in any such degree in other novels, with
thouglits, emotions, feelings, the life of the mind and soul. The short
story of Ivan Ilptich, which Mr. Howells rightiy praises as a mastvr-
piece of reaiistic art, deals whoily with emotion. It is reaiistic, not
because it deais with "loutward things," but because, dealing with inward
thinge, it gives us the "ltrue inwardness ;" no mock heroics., or higli tragedy,
or rhetoric, but the real feelings of an average man, dying slowly 0of a
painf ni disease.

To be a realiet, it jes not necessary to ignore thouglit and feeling ; but
it jes necessary to give true thoughts and true feelings. Tennyson would
have been a realist in the midst of the most impassioned rhetoric of hie
description of a tropical desert island, if he had oniy epresented a poet
as cast away upon it ; for the splendid description would have been a true
description of what a poet wouid have ser-n there. But when lie repre-
sente the simple mind of Enocli the fisherman as taking in ail t hese glori-
ous faTicies, lie erre artisticaliy in the, very midet of hie art. To illustrate
the difference between the simple and the real, nothing could be better than
the art of Dickens. One je apt to think of Dickens as one of the firet
great realiets, merely because lie diecamded heroes, and descended not only
to common life, but to uncommoniy cominon life, for bis subjecte and ecenes.
Yet Dickens was not a realiet. Hie performed a great and valuable ser-
vice wlien lie turned the attention of novel-readers from lords and ladies,
palaces and paradises, to tlie everyday worid of quite commonplace char-
acters and incidents. But lie did not inaugurate realieni. Hardly one of
hie charactere or incidents jes true to nature. It ile ail exaggeation-ex.
aggerated humour, exaggerated pathos, exaggerated emotion. He jes true to
human nature, inasmucli as ail our foibles, our passions, our virtues, and
our thouglits appear somewliere or other in hie pages ; but lieije not true
to individual nature. Not one of his characters jes the compiex thing that
every human soul muet perforce to lie. Eacli ils a puppet moved by a
single string : an entertaining exhibition of moine separate trait or peculiar.
ity, as mucli a personification of some one single quality as are the Ava-

rice and Generosity, the Truth and Ilappiness and Valour, that trip lightly
through the chuldren'e fairy-tales, neyer utteriîîg any but the sentiments
appropriate to their respective characters.

No; Dickens was not a realiet; nor was Miss Austen the beet kind of
realist. She, too, performed an inestimable service in turning the literarY
world into a happy hunting-ground for average meti and woinen ; but the
good ehe did was in taming our pulses, and nlot letting them beat at all
above the moral rate for health. Your best kind of realiet does not dis«
dain to thriil you ; on the contrary, hie means to tear your sou] to pieces
with emotion, to make your puise beat as it neyer beat before ; only lie
means to do it witb a littie thing, a possible thing, a real thing. Miss
Austen simply eaid, IlNo thrilie, if you please ;" and proceeded to delineate
commonplace life with a clevernees that made even the beroic novelista
smille with pleasure. "lThat young lady," said Sir Walter Scott, "lhad a
talent for describing the iiivolvernents, feelings, and characters of ordinarY
life, which jes to me the most wonderfui I ever met with. The Big Bo"'
Wow strain 1 can do myseif, like any now going, but tlie exquisite toucol
which renders ordinary commonplace thinge and charactere interesting
fromn the trutli of the sentiments ils denied to me." But the realismn Of
Miss Austen, pleasant and clever ae it ils, ils fot enough for some of uis.
Lt makes us srnille wîth quiet enjoy ment, and we prefer it to the -IBicg BOW
Wow strain " of any one lese great than Sir Walter; but we have flot
quite bast a secret preference for being, thriiled. [n this respect, Charlotte
Broute was the firet great English realiet. IlYou sliouid not mairea
your heroinee beautiful," ehe announced to lier sisters ,and when they
declared it was impossible to intereet the public in anythingy différent, ohe
felt hereelf chailenged to exciaim, Il I will create a heroine as emiali and
poor and homely as I arn myself, and you shall be interested in lier." Tbe
result was Jane Eyre. Here we could see wliat reaiism was capable 0'
in the way of thrilling. The heroine was plain and insignificant and po0r;
but we were more than interested in lier : we were absorbed in lier StOry'

But in spite of great examples and noble succeeses, the world Of
authore has been slow to corne to those great realistic principles which are

undoubtedly the riglit ones. Tennyson, encouraged by Diokens, thinke lie
wili try to makre something out of a fleberman; but lie liates to say oct.
riglit that Enocli Arden was a fielierman. Lnstead, lie telle us that -El>lo
was often seen Il with ocean spoil in ocean.smelling osier ;" and lest thie
ehould not be entirely clear, lie again hints at the fact, plainiy but deli
cately, in alluding to the great house "lwhose Friday fare was EDOàb'o
ministering. " Even Dickens himself, wlien lie no longer wanted to roake
us laugli but hoped to make us cry. feit that in clinging to the commofi poOPle
lie muet manage to make tbemn as like tlie aristocracy as possible in their
sorrowe ; muet manage to have Lizzie Hlexai- lady-like, and Little gel'
saintly, and Oliver Twist a pour geutle abused littie sufforer. Here lie weo
radicaliy at fault as a realiet. Mm. llowells can neyer make us cease Wo

love Dickens, but lie ils riglit in saying, that the literary worid jes tired O

sucli pathos as Dickens tlîrowe round the fate of Little Nell. The pathO0
of the poor is ess in their suffering than their asin ; the fact that environ*
ment and heredity and circumstance cheat thern of their birthriglit-
keep them fromn being ladylike and gentiemenlike, saintiy or heroic. Take
Mies Phelps's etory of .Jack. Here je realieni with a vengeance. ak
the wretched son of a wretched drunkard, jes not a dear little boy Wîth

fiaxen hair, praying Ilfather, dear father, corne home," at the door Of th"
grog-sbop ; no, lie goes in, and at miduiglit jes brouglit home to hie mOther,
drunk. Here la realieni, but here jes also pathos ; here jes humian ntr
but here aiso je literary art. flere ls trutiî, but it jes trurh that etire the
pulses and moves the seul. It je reaiim at its best.

Once conscious of what mealism ile, the methode by whicl isj to lie
treated are subject to an equal amount of discussion. To be reaiistie doef

not mean to be prosaic, to enter itito detail. Miss Preston lias sboWti Y,
sentence in one of Gogol's novels, IlMake your arrangemet fo, ed

je as clear to the sympathetic imagination as are ail the terrible detalS
the heart-rending description of Mme. St lwe's accolînt of the beating
Uncle Tom. Lu short, it may be said briefly that thet realiils jeg
which jes most imaginative ; just as that imagination jes fineet which jel MJiý
realistic.-Alice W4ellington Rollins, in The Critic.

OUR PARIS LETTER.

Tuiis jes always rather a sad season with us. We are about to bid farewel
to the hundred and one Ilinnocent amusements," of more or 1le9s Arcadi,.l
nature, that the inîtiated kniow so well where to tind in and aboutpr
during summer monthe, and theatre-going, je yet liardly practicable. Sb,
witlistanding thia city's meputation for torrid weather in Jtiiy and Ag
fromn one cause or another, the heat itever seeme 80 intolerable as' 'to
home. Perliapg, however, the diffýerence really existe in the FrenchIatXi

being bleet with boulevards and cafés; and thpn when we May iay .Ot0
the burden of the day, I takre it, we ahould look the world over in Vain
diacover lovelier niglits, more brilliant with light8 and suej or &r
like with perfurnes and flowers and moon-lit fountains than those Of te
incomparable Paris. I know of no walk within city wali5 approae
the Champs Elysées on an evening of late spring or early autuinnhrb'
myriad liglits of the cafés concerts, haîf hidden amonget treesa.nOf
and again lining the way in strings of silver globes; the duit ruIrblin"g
innurnerable carrnages bound for the Bois; the enatchea of fantastic enelO
or elirjîl laughter,-all combine to make a scene at once unique and weird

and captivating. But ail this je not recofen th 1Zg adsa"
September,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~jt th eiiul ay eorigtedig n ife

Paris, you say. Pardon me; I amn describing very faitifulY if. teno
Septmbe, te dlicousy lzybock-sipping, cigarette-sinokingOl h

it leade stil> and lias been ieading for the past months. But oe long
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open-air concerts and halls will close, and the old men are beginning t,
prophesy, and the young men to dream dreams of the conquests of th
coming winter.

Do not imaginie for an instant the Opera Comique disaster is going t(
make the thieatre less popular. On the contrary, the greater the caIanîiti
that befalls a Frenchmnan, the grea ter his need for distraction. le is f
thorougli philosopher, but by nature, flot front conviction, for lis philosopli3
consssts rather in forgetting than in bearing bravely.

Well, one of the great questions oif the day is whether or not we are t(
have Verdi's Othello at the Grand Opera. Wlien last here the maëstro'ý
chief objections to its performance in France weré-flrst, bis haviag sc
conhlletely adapted the mnusic to Boïto's translation of the play ; an']
secondly the vastness of the principal French lyric stage. The former ol
these no longer liolds good, inasmiuch as a translation of the Italian ha,
heen made under Verdi's supervision. The composer was very anxiOuý
that Mladame Caroni should interpret the principal rôle if the opera werE
to bc- given at ail, But unfortuniately this singer bias signed an engage-
nient with the Opera Comique. It is very pleasant, I take it, to see genius
kinîg at last, not onily nietaphorically speaking, and wearing, a circ1et of
gold as Weil as a laurel crowu. Now may hie command in hi'-h tones, nor
is it necessary to saeritice one jot or tittle of artîstic fecling for the sake of
gai n. Verdi is the lord of a chateau and broad acres many a noble might
OîîlVv. So you sec lie cau afford to dictatp-even to the Frenchi.

Forsoune tinie past the general post office iii Paris lias beeri anything but
a creditalle building. 1-owover, it is only a temporary affair, and th(e new
Hôtel des Postes, so MVonsieur le Ministre says, will be opened on -

March. With its inangul'ation they might bring into the service a batchi
of youiig mii to replace ilie present officiais, youths entertaining soinewhiat
le.,is di.sdain for the- study of geography than their predecessors.

Paris, Septeoîber, 1887'.

EARLY MOR£INJNO IN ISEPTEMBE'.-

[ Aw the. sacred nîorning sunheams kiss
The trees, whiclî reverently then did glow-

Rose goîldenî, like the veils of voief-less bliss
'<Vhich seraplîim upon the saints bestow,

WVlo, by the radiant, evcrlastinig Door,
Most meekly UXod's dear mercy do implore

1 saw tliose Orient henisons alight,
Sweep rouind, infold,-and Warin the nuoss-gray holes;

1 saw the hollows whence tht, shades of night
Rece-dud, as at advent of the stoles

0f nîessî'ngers in samite clothed of grace
Sucli au uniiglt glorify the darkest place!1

1 saw the shirnnering answer of the honghs,
FulfilIed of leaves that flushed with sudden life,-

1 saw, 1 hpard the autunin birds arouse
And enter into happy, warbling strife;

And tîmen 1 looked, and Io! the skies above
Archcd blue-pure, deep as thouglits of deathless love!

-William &trutliers, in the A merican.

CORB BSPONDENCE.

"THE mACHINE AT OTTAWA"' AND PARTY GOVERNMENT.

at Ottawa," which appeared in your ~c;isseo 9tr eept?;;er achdin
ie n counmon witlî, 1 venture to say, not a few others of your readeru,

feeing ofsurris ad poforiddisati9fctin. hil 1 inaware that
youdo iothol yor jurnl rsposibe fr te vewspropounded in
001triute aticesI in nipesed ithth dagerofpermitting such

thepags o a anaianjounalof epue, nd eman nanswered. I

MuH threfre sk he se f asmal prtin o yor sacetopoint out
Wherein I conceive they are misleading.e

The task of critici8ingy even a fault-finder is not an agreeahle one, for
in, itself it involves fault-finding, whic h is responsible of late years in this
country for more barmn than good. Not a day in the week but wbat, if
Orle takes Up a newspaper of a certain clasa, lie will find in it abuse of this
country and the people wbo inhabit it, their Oovernment and ail tbings
Pertaining thoreto. At a time wlîen the inortar in our political structure
ha," hardly yet set, one woiild think that the etiergies of loyal citizens sbould
be directed rather towards a careful preservation of what the fathers of
Conrfederation wrougbt, until tiune shall have demon4trated the defects, if
ý1ly, of their work, or secured the recognition by alI of its beauty and
lalne., But of late our land scems plagued with a troublesome infliction of

pes'sifSts, prophets of evil, political dyspeptica and detractors, as if some
M~Ises, had stretcbed forth bis rod over it and called down the pest. Where
tbey corne froin or why they exist is flot explainable. Everywbere
Ilidividuals3 of this stamp are husy decrying the institutions of their country,
aiid doing their hest to belittle ber in ber own eyes and in those of the
'World. Without suggesting anyv changes ini our institutions which they
'Otuld hope reasonable'umen would support, they content themselves, with
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o more or less regard for trutb, witb persistent and loud-mouthed detraction
eof everytlîing wbîch exists.

The flippanicy of your contributor's remarks, irritatingüý as it is to alI
)acquainted with th(- excellent formi of governiment we en 'Joy, mîglit he
7trusti'd to deprive thein of any great p-3wer of doing harn ; but false
timpressions upon such subjects are as easiiy scattered as the seed of the

r thi.stle-auîd souietimes as difficuit to cradicate. To prove the untruth of
each and every of the utifoiiidcld statcents of your contributor would
require more space titan I couid hope to ask you for ; to answer his sneers
at the forîn of Governiment adopted by this people (as 'ltue abortive Cana-
dian British-Constitution -with-ne w fly-wheels, which Lord Durbain and
bis associates introduced into the country wvould bave shaken itself to
pieces4 in a few years of innate rotteness," etc.> is, 1 firmnly lielieve, iu
addressing Canarjians, uiînecessary.
i Let me then, as hriefly as possible, indicate wliat I consider sonie of bis
mistaken assumptions, deductions, and teacbings.

There is no.justification for circulatirng the helief that the governaient
of Canada is practically a governumert by"a '' Machine"-ta is, titat itspolitical action is controlled by ringstcrs and i 'gnorant, thieving demia-
gogues in the saine ummnneî as were tlho.se lower ward.s of the- city of New
York (wbere the expression Il MNachinie," used in this seilse, originated>
somie yeam-s ago ; nor is government by Party, ev,ýn as paîrties il0w exist,
by any means îîecessarily a governinent hy Il Machinie, as your corre-
spondent would isek to have us assume, lu direct contradiction of bis
initial statemetît, the people of this country are ,govcrined 'l by brains ;"
thcy are governe(l hy 'lone mnu or set of men ;"and they are not
governied Il by a M4achine."

ThPle forin of goverumnent is not Il to b.ý credited to a B3ritish noblemnan,Lord Durham." a t wlîomn your coirrespndeiît suceers. (" This noble, lord
18 praised to the skies," etc.) The projet of a gnrlunion, or confed-
eration, was entertained long before Lord Durb'ain's tinie. Ie himself
says in bis farnous report: " The views on which 1 found iny support of
a compreliensive union have long becn eutertaîned by mîany persons in
these colonies wbose opinion is entitled to the bighest consideration ;'" and,
if othier or any testimony were needed of a fact so well knowvn, the dehates
uponi Confederation show the saie tliing. If youî' corr'espondent will read
Lord Durlbam's report, lie will find that this earnest, patriotie, and far-
seeing statesman did in(deod devote most painstakinug labour t.o a thorouigh
auîd inmpartial study of the whole question oif the troubli-s luiti North
America; and, Wiiile others miay iay dlaima to a prior ailvocacy of the
union, it does flot lessen the deobt Caniadians owe to 1dmii. it is nlot
"because party governmeiit bi done good iii En-gland," etc., Il it 'vas

introducid into C suada." Party govei'nment is practica.1y inseparable
frum any forni of frçe or so-called democratic goverrunient. Sucb a gov-
erument is one by the will of the people, which meauis the Witt of the
imajority of them. While each citiz rn lias bis voice through the ballot,he can ouly hope to have bis wishes carried ont by associating with him-self other voters wlîose views coincide with bis own, and by their assist-
ance forming a majority wbo vote one way, and so secure the ascendancy
of the princi1îles the3y jointIy a4vocate and support. Iu no other way cau
bis individual opinion bave wveight, nor is it entitled to dlaim it in any
other way. 'ie association of such voters is called a party, and there
must aud wilt ho, such associations so long as communities take any share
in their own govot-inmuet. 'rhese are truisain, bat it is nece-ssary to state
tbemn whien we read Il [n Canada, parties were formed to suit the formn of
goverument, flot the forai of government to suit the parties?'~

Your coutributor furtber says: IlThere neyer wore any class distinc-
tions in Canada that required separate clîanbers," etc. "lIt neyer seemas
to have struck the worthy nobleinau [Lord Durham] or lus adînirers that
it would have beeri easiier to have left the second chambar out of the
Constitution than to have manufactured a class te, 111 it." Let us again
quote Lord Durham's words :1 Trhe constitution of a second legisiative
body for the united Legislature involves questions of very great difficulty.
The preseut constitution of the Legisiative Councils of these provinces basalways appeared to, mue inconsistent with sound principles, and little calcu-
Iated to aniswer the purpose of placing- the effective check which 1 consider
nece.ssary on the popular branch of the L-gislature. 'Pie analogy which
soute persons have attemptld to draw bectween the flouse of Lords audthe Leg-isîstive Counicils seems to me erronieous. The constitution of the
Iluse of Lords is consonant with the fr-aine of Enigiish society ; and, as
the creation of a precisely sîmailar body lu sucb a state of society as that
of these colonies is impossible, it bas always appeared to me most; unwise
to attemapt to supply its place hy one wbich bas no point of resemblance
to it cxcept that of being a non-elective chîeck lu the elective branch of
the Legislature. The tttempt to inveat a few persons, distiingisbed front
their feilow-colonists neither by birth nor bereditary property, and often
only transiently connected with the country, with such a power, seemnsonly calculated to ensure ' jealousy and bad feeling in the 4irst instance,and collision at hast." If yoîîr correspondent wiil read the debates upon
Conifederation, he wilil earn that this matter of a second chamber was thesuh5ject of the most earnest and tbouglitfui considieration lîy the framers
of Confederation. Let mie refer bini to pages 22, 23, and 35 (among many
others> of the Debates. Ife wiil there discover that the idea of having onechamber instead of two is not original with him. W. S. G.

[ONEc office of THE WiE, as an independent journal, is to, afford a
means of publication to fair and honest arguments for different views of
ail public questions : the publication of the article coniplained of should
flot therefore bave caused surprise or dissatisfaction to our correspondent
or any other of our readers.-ED. WEEK.]
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Wî'rîi reference to the lon. Mr. Longîcy's article on Commercial
Union, to le found elsewhere, and especially to lis statement that TH-I
W EEK'S "lenergies are expended in trying to prove tlat it [Commercial
Union] is ail wrong, and that Canada should adhcre to the present policy
of commercial isolation," we have to say tînt our respectcd contributor
lias somewliat misapprehcnded our position. We do not think Canada
should lightly imperil lier separate national existence by forming a com-
mercial copartnership with a Power so muci greater in every material
respect to lierself that in the nature of things politîcal union will probably
follow. We believe we discern abundant promise of Canada's growing
into a nation with a strong individuality, and of a vigorous, healthy type;
and we should regret exceedingly to sc this prospect thwarted by a pre.
mature alliance. Therefore we say wait awhile; let us sec if we cannot
walk alone ; we have come so far, and, with the qualities that self-help
is developing, we may reach the goal. Moreover, it appears to us that
Commercial Union would be a sliort-sigltcd policy to adopt. Wc want
foreiga mnarkets; and to get foreign mnarkets we must retura to a low
tariff, framed for revenue purposes only. By throwing down tic customs
barrier that separates us from thc States we should get access to one
mnarket; but is that likely to he of sufficient value to compensate the
country, and espccially our maritime provinces, on both the Atlantic and
Pacific Coasts-tle natural outiets to the trade of Canada-for being shut
off from ahl the world besides f If the States sliould lower their tariff to
a revenue rate, there would bie muci to be said for Commercial Union;
but while they hold by Protection we ought to look beyond them. England is
now our natural trade ally. We are bound to bier by political tics, and sllc
lias vast business connexions in every part of the world tint are as open
to Canadians as to Englishmen, if we kncw liow to avail ourselves of thc
advantage, and our Government would let us. Atrade alliance with England
is as far preferable to one with thc States as a copartnership with a mer-
chant having agents in every mnarket of the woA~d is to one witli a merdhant
whose business is confined to one city. No: to refuse Commercial Union
with thc States is not necessarily to "ladhcre to the present policy of com-
mercial isolation." It is because we hope to see Canada break frorn thc
commercial isolation, as well of this continent as of the Dominion, that
we oppose Commercial Union ; which liowevcr we frcely admit is a policy
that Nova Scotia rnay be excused for favouring, while the present Canadian
tariff obtains. Our seaports and coast districts arc victims of the National
Policy. it is foreiga trade, whidh our National Policy kilîs, tiat lias built
up Liverpool and Glasgow, and that would build up Halifax and St. John;
and wc fully recognise that to permanently satisfy thc Maritime Pro-
vinces foreign trade mnust bie lad, by some sort of Commercial Union if
thc thing is not possible otherwise.

LORID ROSEBERY told lis audience at Ipswich thc other night that thc
Governmnent, by suppressing thc League, lad Ilturned a legitimate Society
into a secret one." The previous day members of the National League
witl bande escorted the cigit men arrested as concerned in tic murder of
Head Constable Wlielehan from thc gaol to thc Court Bouse. It is fair
to infer therefore that the League in adopting tic cause of these arrested
men as its own means to openly express approval. of the murder of the
Constable. Tiat it was a National League murder is indeed abundantly
evident frorn thie circumstances of the case. Tic man Sexton, whose
bouse was attackcd, lad taken an evicted farm. Thc League, witl a band,
headed by Mr. O'Donnellan Blake Poster, J.P., paraded and built for Siat-
tery, the evicted tenant, a League hut. Sexton was summoned by thc
League and censurcd, and lie agreed to give up the farm, but did not do
so, and accordingly tic League executioners-the rnoonlighters-proceeded
to shoot Iim. Tlcy lad their rifles and revolvers up to do So when the
police pounced down on thcm, caugît unexpectcdly in the toile, but Head
Constable Whclehan, being on duty outside tic bouse when tic struggle
was going on, was attackcd by two of tic moonligîters, and lis bramas
wcre beaten ont. It is these bloody savages who are escorted from the
gaol to court by members of thc League with band playing: it is a society
tiat does sudh work as thistlat Lord Rosebery calîs "llegitimate."
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TT was ver>r polite of Mr. William O'Brien, after crossing the Atlantic
to visit Lord Lansdowne, to go back and build twenty Land League buts
on his Lordship's estate. But tlie tenants lie installed in thern appear to
bave been as littie grateful for the attention as we Canadians were for the
visit. As soon as lie lird lef t, we are told, they locked up their huts and
went bauk to thtiir friends, apparently liking the stables provided for them
as littie as Mr. O'Brien does the plebeian celi provided elsewhere for Mim.
From the account of the Manchiester Courier's correspondent in Ireland,
who lias been visiting Lord Lansdowne's Luggacurran estate, it is plain
tliat the leaders of tlie Irish Conspiracy have a very adequate sense of tlie
dignity and importance of tlieir office. Accordingly, wlile a wooden
liut, with a single board floor on tlie damp ground, is deemed fit and suf-
ficient accommodation for a labourer, lis wife, and fourteen chljdren, witli,
as we understand, an allowance of eîghteen Shillings a week ($4.50), Mr.
William O'Brien is enabled to take a trip across the Atlantic, and to roami
about tlie three Kingdoms since, in searcli of easy martyrdom ; wliile his fel-
Iow traveller, Mr. Dennis Kàilbride,-whom the Courier's correspondent
describes as one wlio would pay no rent liimself, thougi lie rack-rented bis
sub-tenants mercilessly-gets fifteen pounds a week, and is made a member
of Parliament by Mr. Parnell. This ornament to the Legislature it was
that induced the other tenants to join the Plan of Canîpaign, and now
leaves them in the lurcli, taking refuge among tlie paid representatives of
the Amnerican-Irish in thie Britishi Parliament. It is stated that the ten-
ants would neyer have joined the Plan of Campaign but for him ; and
now most of them are quite willing to accept Lord Lansdowne's offer, but
are afraid of the League. Well they may ho wliilo the Ilmoonlighit
brandi of this "legitimate " Society is in f ull operation.

THE sending to New York of Sir Thomnas Grattan Esmonde, Bart.,
MPas representative of the Irish Parliamentary party, looks a littie like

an attempt to clothe the Parnellite movement with an air of respectability ;
but notwitlistanding tlie aristocratic namne and title of this ernissary, the
fact remains that he cornes to the States te explain the state of a conspi
racy against tlie British Oovernment, to thank the subscribers to a dyna-
mite and murder fund, and to solicit a Ilcontînuance of past favours."

SIR CHARLES RUSSELL, spealring at Swindon, admitted that lie
did not approve of all the Parne-llite doings, but Parnellite rnethods lad
done more to gain a substantial rpco2nition of Irish rights than tlie efforts
of any previons band of Irisîrnen. Tliere is the wliolc Gladstonian case for
Home Rille, and the Gladstonian tlicory of governmient, in a nutsliell. If
a band of malefactors, wliose ohject is moreover treasonable, grow too stroflg
for thc ordinary law, by the use of outrage, intimidation, and every illegal
practice, do not make special law8 to meet their case, but give in at once,
and afford their cause "lsu bstantîal recognition " by joining tlier !

ITALY it is clear lias taken the place of Russia in the Triple Alliance.
The Czar, tliougli staying at only a few liours' distance from Stettin, refuscd
to go thcre to meet His German Majesty ; tlicrefore the German Chan-
cellor invites tlie Italian Premier to a conference, which places the relations
betwcen Gcrmany and Italy on the most cordial footing. Thiis is wellh
Italy is a faithful ally to Great Britain ; and anything, that tends to foster
thec growth of Italian power is to be approved by Englishmen. Thc likelihood
is that Italy is destincd soon to become the leading Power in thc Medlter-
ranean, whicli miglit work great improvement ia the relations between
France and Great Britain, by causing a lowering of Frencli pretensionis ini
Egypt.

IT is quite possible that events in Africa may liasten a solution of tle
ever-pending European War question. In view of tlie expected deatli Of
the Sultan of Morocco France lias been intriguing to extend lier power
westward frorn Algeria over part of thc Sultan's domains. Her emissarieS
have lost no time in sprcading the report that Morocco was likely to lap' 6

into a state of anarchy, whidh of course could only be prevcntcd by ail
infusion of Frencli civilisation; but Spain lias firestalled lier in lier benevo,
lent designs by suddenly sending a fleet there, the result, it is said, of a
secret assurance frorn Borne that Italy would look with faveur upon any
action intended to clieck the spread of French power in Africa. Spaîin
lias a close blood connexion witli Morocco; and, moreover, sllc can neyer
suifer France to advance towards Gibraltar's opposite shore ; while Italy
is a growing Power on whom, we trust, French influence in the Mediter-
ranean, if it ever greatly wane, will devolve. There is room lowever il,

North Africa for ail tliree Powers : of ail the world North Africa seeuls
to be tlie region rnost suitable for Latin colonisation. But France wl
mardi beside no other Power, especially lier rival, Italy; and thercin lie'e
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the danger. lJnless restrained by unwonted caution she mnay provoke Italy,
who would shrink from no enterprise, with Gerniany at ber back. And
Germany would flot Iikely be averse to sec the war cloud that threatens
Europe burst over Africa.

THE penalties imposed on transgressors by the devotees and adherents
of the new religion that lias superseded Christianity with a large class in
America are very severe, it must be admitted ; but then it~ is to be rernem-
bered that these offences, though not mentioned in the Decalogue or the
Serm-on on the Mount, are really, in the eyes of Prohibitionists at any
rate, more heinous than most breaches of the moral law. Mansiaugliter
or highway robbery are no doubt great . crimes against society, but whiat
are tbey in comparison with the crime of selling liquor il]egally ? There
is probably no0 offence against heaven or earth more deeply heinous than
this in the view of the thoroughgoîng Prohibition ist; and therefore the
profane need feel no0 surprise or indignation when they read that in Kansas,
where Prohibition reigns, a druggist's clerk for sellin g liquor lias been fined
twenty thousand dollars and sent to gaol for seventeen years ! Happy the
country that is governed by wisdom and justice !

THE Russian Government is attempting to destroy Nihilism by putting
au end to the highier education of the lower classes. Count Tolstoi, the
gVinister of the Interior, bas issued a circular in which it is declared that-

The gymnasia, higli schools, and universities will henceforth refuse to
receive as pupils or students the children of domestic servants, peasanis,
tradesinen, petty shopkeepers, farmers, and others of like condition, whose
Progeny should not be raised from the circle to which they belong' and be
ttIermby led, as long experience lias sbown, to despise their parents, to be-
corne discontented with their lot, and irrita-ted against the inevitable
iflequalities of the exîsting social positions.

This policy is a comnplote reversai of that adopted by Alexander II.
thirty years ago, when it was conceded by the Government that the chief
7tkeed of Russia, social and industrial, was a higher level of popular educa-
tion. It is now determined that popular education being, incompatible
W1ýith the present political régime shail be sacrificed. The ultimate outeome
Of such a piece of fifteenth century barbarism in this nineteenth century
0annot be doubotful. The educational leaven implaiited among the masses
dut'ing the past thirty years will go on working and spreading tili the
foOliali crust that tries to keep it down will be utterly annihilated or
B.bsorhed.

TnE British Consul at Hiogo, Japan, in bis report on the trade of
that place for tlie past year, notices the important part which the Canadian
?1acitic Railway is likely to play in Japanese trade. In the tea season of
1886 (before the regular steamers from Vancouver to Yohohama began to
'un) teat was shipped in sailing vessels to Port Moody for transport thence

tO the eastern cities of Canada and the United States by the Canadian
?ýacifie Railway. In ah, seven vessels took tea from Hiogo to Port Moody,
211d. the quantity taken from this one place ainounted to over three and a
quarter million of pounds. Mr. Hall, the Consul at Yokohama, refers
to the saine subjeet. H1e points ont that a considerable fraction of the
traýde of Japan with America is done by the long, circuitous voyage across
the Atlantic and Indian Oceans, instead of across the Pacific. Nearly a
t4ird of the toia exported from Japan to America 'iii 1886 was carried ia
et6anmers via Suez Canal to New York, while most of tlie kerosene was
'"nPOrted in sailing ships clearing from New York or Philadelphia, and
0tiing round the Cape of Good Hope. But more than three-fourths Of a

the trade of America with Japan and haîf of the silk exported to Europe S
erle sent across the Pacifie to San Francisco. This trans-Pacific trade is c

4iVided hetween British and United States shîpping in about equal shares. a
tcani, Mr. Hall thinks, hardly admit of donbt tliat the steamers of the 'J

Ceatadian Pacifie line taking cargo and passengers from the ports of China t
E'' Japan to Vancouver destined not only for Canada but also for the n
1ýJ11ited States and Europe, via the Canadian Pacifie Railway and other A
00linecting lines and steamers, will before long attract flot only the bnlk w

01 the toia that lias hitherto been taken by the Suez Canal, but also a fair w
aaeof 'the general export trade hitherto passing through San Francisco, E

lxh the samne connexion the Boston, derald say8: The Canadian Pacifie tl
developing a considerable tratie in manufactured cottons from New fu

ug118u points. Recently a shipment of 3,p44 bales of cotton cloth. to tl
Ihîa was mn le via Boston and Lowell Railroad to Newport, Vt., and re

ýi"adiatn Pacifie Railroadi, Vt., tO Vancouver, British Columbia, and hi
thle ysteamer te, Yokoham and Hog Kog The:hiprnent made w

euea little more than 3,200 miles from Boston. By this rouae m, ton La

goods eau be shipped fromi New England even without the expense of the
dressing which the English manufacturers apply to their packages shipped
through the Suez Canal. lnstead of that, Americans can slip the cloth in
ordinary bales or boxes, because the voyage being a short one and wholly
in a northern latitude, the condition of the goods on arrivai will be the samne
as when they lef t the factory. The tirne required for the shipping of the
goods froîn the New England mill to Shanghai is about thirty days ; the
time froîn England via the Suez Canal to the sarne point is about tif ty-
three days. And what are our cotton manufacturers doing? There onglit
to be no possibility of over-production in Canadian cottons, if these are
made suitable for the Eastern market.

TuEii Democratie State Convention, lield at Saratoga recently, was a
noteworthy event, for it emphiatically endorsed Mr; Cleveland, showing
clearly that lie i8 stili supported by the party at large, a nd lias therefore
a good chance of re-election; while at any rate New York State is likely
again to be the pivotai State on the Presidential election, and its vote
may therefore be ail-important.

THE plan of providing separate railway carrnages for women, just intro-
duced into England, aithougli long in use on the Continent, is said not to
have proved remarkably successful so far. On one line ladies wonld not
ride in the carniage reserved for them, while on another-low be it spoken 1
-the plan had to bie abandoned on account of the frequent quarrels among
themi, and the detention of the train while affairs were being adjusted.

INVESTIGATIoNS recently made in theWar-Department at Washington
show that the late American Civil War was relatively the most eangninary
on record. Though the Federal and Confederate returns are not altogether
exact, the War Office is able to give a close approximate estimate of the
killed, wounded, and missing in the Federal forces. According to the statis-
tics, 297,825 Union soidiers lip bunied in the varions national cemeteries.
Including losses of which no0 account can lie taken, the war cost the North
320,000 lives, or more than one in nine of ail those who entered the service.
The two opposing armies met in over 2,000 skirmishes and batties. In 148
of these confiets the ioss on the Federal side was upwards of 500 men,
and in at least ton battles more than 10,000 men were reported lost on
each side. The comibinied losses of the F'ednral and Confederate forces in
killed, wounded, and missing in the following engagements were :-Shuîo)h,
24,000 ; Antietam, 38,000 ; Stone River, 37,000; Chan cellorsviîîe, 28,000;
Gettysburg, 54,000 ; Chicakamanga, 33,000 ; M'CleIlan's Peninsula Camn-
paign, 50,000 ; Grant's Peninsula Campaign, 180,000; and Sherman's Camn-
paigu, 125,000. Waterloo was one of the mo.st desperate and bloody
fields chronicled, in European history, yet Wellington's casualities were lesa
than 12 per cent., whule during the Ainerican WTar, the loss at Murfrees-
burg, Atlanta, Chiekainanga, Gettysburg, and other places frequently
reached and sornetimes cxceeded 40 per cent., and the average of killed and
wonnded on one side or. the other was 30 per cent. If the figures of the
Confederate losses conld be accurately aseertained, the total deaths in the late
war would probably surpass 500,000. Is it not a littie curious that the
[osses and captured nmen of the Federal8..who were victorious in the
truggle-alnmost equalled the whole of the Confederate forces.

UNDER the title Il Chinese Alliances " the Chinese Times of Tientain
)ublislies an article discussing the possibilities of alliances between China
bnd Western Powers, especially Great Britain. The latter is, the wniter
ays, an id'ea which. fills the inid with an alluring sense of soundness and
ompleteness ; but lie argues that in the present condition of Chinese
tatemanship sucli an alliance is not within tlie sphere of practical polities.
hli seheme, lie aeknowiedges, lias its roots in the actual cirenînstances of

hoe two Empires, and it needs no speciai perspicacity to see that the funda-
îental interests of India and China are united in substantial harmony.
Ls it may be predicated of any country that it wili ultimateîy do that
'hicli its material iiuterests require, it may be argued thatma common policy
i11 eventually promote the common interests of the great Sonthern Asiatic
mpires. Before sunob a policy, however, can bie formnlated, it is neces-~ry that the statesmen of both countries should not only lie eonvinced of
ie eommunity of interest between the two, but also See clearly how the
ision may lie developed without producing more injnry than benefit. 1,if
oere lie any Chinese statesman morally capable of laying down a far-
aehîng policy for lis conntry, we have yet to make acquaintance witli
ni. Intellectualiy there are nuany who could master the probiem, and
ho have knowledge of human history sufficient to enliglten thera as to
ie probable issue of new combinations. But, judging froîn ail that lias
ken place under Our eyes, we shciuld say that any abstract resolutio4.
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which migbt be formed overnight would be completely overwhelmed in the
morning by some petty concern of the passing hoeur. It is not the way of
Chinese statesmen to provide against eventualities which can only be defi-
nitely conceived by a disciplined imagination. Sufficient for the day is
the evil thereof, in their opinion, and the questions of the day are always
sutflciently pressing to expel froin the mmid the consideration of what is
as yet remote.",

SONNETS: l'O TRE GOD-OPPORTUYITY.

1.

SitRANai,, that flo 1(101 bath been roughly wrought,
Or f airly carven, bearing on its base
A naine so potent 1 Strange, no Orient race,
Workers in whitest Parian, ever sought
To reproduce tby beauty, slyly frauglit
With, vast suggestion ! Strango, thou could'st not, brace
The duil Assyrian, did'st nlot ternpt from chase,
Trophy and battie, the sons of literai thought!1

We who are tired of gods nmust yet to thee
Render alleDiance. Chance and Love are blind,
And Cause is soulless, Art is deaf and vain,
And unavailing looms the God of Pain,
Disclairning theso, we choose with prescient mind,
The unknown God of Opportunity.

il.

Tired of ail other gods are we, and fain
To Serve thee for a season ; seem'st to nod,
A sleek slim shape, b11f demion, half a godi,
Thy sex unguessed at, eyes that hold a grain
Of maniac cunning, piercing through the sane,
Strong gaze of deity, arounid a rod
Thy snaky fingers clasped, whilo near thee pied
Tho petty things who follow in thy train.

Thiese are Ambition, Circumistance, and \VilI.
For gods they once were taken by sorne rul
Forgotten, now with pallid Purpose hurled
Down froin unstable thrones. Supretue and still,
Thou reigki'st, thy rod the lever of the world,
Fortune, thy favonrite ;Failure, thy poor fool

CAIBOTS MVEMOLU 0F ElMMRSON.*

MucH interest, it is quite noedless to say, attaches to this biography of a
great nian of letterâ net so very long gonie f roui that country ho loved se
well and which. bis writinigs have so tended to adorn and illustrate. The
letters, extracts froin journals, and conversation recorded-of which last,
very little but to the point-reveal the fact that Enierdon was a kindly,
unselfisb, simple, and unafl'octed sou], despite the occasional semi-obscurity
and eccentricity of his writings. The peculiar vivisectionary interest dis-
played in this age by critics and readers with respect to the private life
and ebaracter of the authors they admire will find little to dissoct in those
placid volumes. 0f Emterson the New Englander, a person of the sternest,
virtues, purest culture, and delicate bealth and sensibilities, thero iii not
very much now. Reared in traditional Now England ways, ho seoma te
have been literally steeped in tite commtonplace of life, and yet, in eompany
with Charlotte Brouté, Carly le, Tennyson, and hoats of oqually famous,
names, tmade more out of bis onvironment than mon more greatly favoured.
The Laureate bas evolved out of a singularly smooth and uneventful career
soine of the most thrilling verse-pictures the world bas ever soon. R1e
economised bis strength. and practised the virtues of concentration, so that
out of a quiet study, inito which the out8ide noisesi of druin, and'fife nover
came, came the Charge ol the Light Brigadei, a poeni no soldier could
have written. The dreainy Scotchmnan, who livod apart froni tho world iii
a seclusion of his own, dear to his seltish side, contrived to draw such
judgment-day scenes of pain andi penalty in that world ho was supposed te
hate as could nover have emanated froin somo battior with the immediate
problema of lifo, tired out with the endleis strugglo. Amnd in the obscure
and lonely bouse on the moors of Yorkshire was pennod that extraordinary
book, Jane Eyre, which perbaps paints the passion of love as powerfully
as it can ho painVttd in words. So Emnerson, out of an ordinary youth,
middling prospects, an era of school-keeping, and a period of only par-
tially successful and contonted ministry, bocame, in the true sense of the
term, a philosopher. Hie was very early in life attacked by what the
French might termi le 8êrieuaiV everything was important to him, and
tbough nlot exactly morbid, hie was addictod to a studious melancholy
which nover entirely left him. ht is charming to tind that'ho badl intervals,
of wbat hoe was pleasod to cali Ilsillinoss," but wbich we may surely
construe into, perioda of natural gayety and spontaneity of feeling insepar-
able fromn the inwardly happy life of a man between whose teachings an-d
whose character there are rio traces of discropancy, as bis biographer justly
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remarks. 0f Emerson the minîster, literary flan, becturer, and thikiker,
the prosent momoir is rich in information of varied kiinds, a vabuable
appendix giving a résumé of ail his lectures, with copions extraets. That
ho was net so groat nor se original a thinker as once confldently afifirîned
is now protty widely accepted. us8 prose is more an animated and
cloquent commentary on life than a new scheme of life itself; bis verso,
though full of almost divine thuught, is net beautifub-sonndiag verse,
sensuously-wrought, of mnagic flow and rbytbmic rise and fall. But we
can well afford to tolerate occasional lapses in manner and style in the face
of the many truc and noble things scattered broadcast throughi his wvorks.
Ho was excoodingly fortunate in boing able to se crystalli8e those thonghts
that they exist almost as epigrams, certainly as beautiful and glowing
sentences, able te stand by theniselves like the linos of our favourite peets.
And in this connection we may note the extraotdinary poetic g"if t ini E1ner-
son-bis individuality, whichi was*nmucb more justly that of a peet thita of
a philosopher. Rad ho nover Iectured, Ilad hie neyerl preachied, the proba-
bility is that he would have given t-o the world t-ho poetry for which ut
still waits apparently in vain ; the petry whiclt, according to an eînjneint
critie, shall consist of i-ho lyrie gonins of a Byroti grafted on the scetific
knowledge of a Faraday. Wbo but a poci- could ;o have 1i.steioed to and
beneflted by i-ho osthetic services of tho Churchl cf Roina that lie was
moved i-o write 1 Hl[ave the mon of Am"ýrica nover eni-ered thfs,ý European
churches i-bat they build such mean editices at borne? Art m-as bum ii i
Europe, and will not cross the ocean, 1 fear."

While preparing for i-be ministry, be wrii-es in ii hicjournial "I.judged
by a falco criterion when 1i measured my powers by tuy ability te under-
stand and to criticise i-be irnteblectual charactier cf another. 1 have.
a strong imagina-ion, and consciquenitly a keen relîch for the bpauti-s Gf
poetry. My reasoiling facnlty is proportionately weak ;nor can 1 ever
hope te write a Butler's Ana1logy or an Essay of Huin. .... The
bighest species of reasoning upon divine cubjeets is rather the fruit of
a sort of moral imagination than of the roasening machines, sncb as Locke,
and Clar-ke, and David umiie," Again ho writes : I b ave somietimeis
thougb- i-bat in order *to ho a good minister it was iiece.ssary te leave the
ministry. The profession is autiiquated. . . . 1 bate gois
Goodies itake us very bad. We wvill almoci- sin i-o spit'' ihell."

His estimateocf Montaigne showm a shocking inessetywith i-be
tenets of New England : "'Plie robustniess, cf icl Selitintertts i-t ei
osity of bis judgmeit, i-le dowxtrighi- tmuth, withou- fýar or faveuir,
do embrace with bei-h arins." Clearly i-bis conci-raiiit of daily life -ouId
net las- forever. In 1832 hoe cnt adrift froinli tul carge and starrud On
European tour, in i-be course of which he mnaie thi acquailitanco f Carlyle,
a friend and fellow-propbe-, litereaf;er to hi ire( vocmobly },o.nd t,, hi.' Sid,
in affection and gratitude and intiitai-e bu.binec8s relations. Upan bis
return to Amnerica, ho i-ook np beth preaching ard lecturimtg again, but
was oviden-ly more and more given in seoret te pnrely litirary amnbitiolfse
i-be fruits to ho of bis "monral imagination." The gïfted and 111agi 1etîc
Margaret Fuller becaine bis associa-e on i-be fiai, in i-be pages of wvbich
itrhnlertt little journal many of bis so-ealled peiculiar- views were ilSt
prin-ed. H.encefor- bhic lifa was easier in respiect cf bic, doing- wha- lie
mostly wanted to do, yot i-he evidences of a struggle are ever.yvheve
apparent. Agaii and again b'e does neot care to lecture, but bis must be
paid, Carlyle's arrears looked after, publichers quiei-ed foi- a buttic aîd 80
ho consente. is second visit t-o Eîtgland was:so'jiâlly a gyreat Su'jce5s 4a
it is easily peroeived ini reading between thte lnes how hoe had unider
estimated the degree cf culture in and about Lonidon, Gl4asgow, LiverPOî1
and Paris. In those days, 1848S, the Americani who visited Enliid WOIB
certain to go there more or less against bis will, aîtd went, steehi M htitof
as ut wero, from. the corrupt exterior of an aristtocritie cointiunity, au
dei-ermined beforehand that if anyi-hing should by cfiance pleaso e te
sbonld ho, nlot bocause of certain thin-s ntore or becs pleasan-, but in SPIt
of others wvidely diffvrent. Eaierson bo-we-ver en.joyed ut ail. lie went out
submissively whterever ie was asked, dined and stupped and breakfased
with the very creani of litera-y, artistic, scientitie, and social Londofi,an
could find no fanît with bis roceptien. Ho obcerved, perbaps wilh asoi'
mont, the excellent civil and military systeuls, the cemfor-, i-ho colllîoîl'
serise, the abundant onergy, and wro-o fron Biriningliain . lA wonlerful
place is England, the nechanical înigbi- and organlisation ut il, oppresi8t
bohold. I ride everywhere as oit a cannon-b4il bîgh antd low oer rivei-
and towns, tbrough monntaiîts iii tunnels of tbreo il es andi niore, at tw1c
the speed and haif tbe motion cf our cars, aud read quietly the T'vteâ
nowspaper, whicb seins to have mecbanised the world for my occasmoîts.

But there were seasons wben bis su.sceptibilities were less keen, and io
auguries boss correct. Tho Dnctess cf Sutherland was pari-icularly goodt

him , convoyed liii ail over St fo d 1l u e n e t h n w Y t rtte.
One would se gladly ferget that there wa8 anytbing else in England thal

thee oldn haibes, ndthe bigh and g(-ntbe people wbe walk initb'
May the gim Revolution withbhic iron biandl cotne slowly andlcoS te
Stafford lieuse, and dea) softly witb its irtîtates 1 " It is ituperlfi t

point eut tîtat that Revobution bas net yet comn(. The concbuding Ya8f bis life were visited by sveral calamities te whiulih b ever rose uPei-oi-
and poe i nds e anywr.ThnanofEltierson1 mutufr'ever ho associated witb aIl i-bat is high and truc in Amjerican literatue
Wbatsoever things wero pure, of good reputo, 1js- aibe and sacre 0 1
these thinge ho wro-o about, and for these things ho lived. The es
wortb cf bis collected writings is difficul- yet te estiniate, u t thoUld b
quito equal at lest to i-bat cf bisi friend Carlybe. wvho must- have i-1oheui
more, but bave been unable te cencentrate hic tbougbts and di,4plaY. ofe
in dogmatie order, whicb in Emercen's calie se beightens the facilitY
appreboension and rendors bum more easily intelligible.
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We are now so well accustonmcd to the admirable work in this great
Dictionary that we are no longer surpriseci as volume after volume retains
the same high level of excellence, and even of interest. The tenth volumé
contained an unusual number of highly distinguished names, and a flrst
glance at the present volume prepared us for some disappointment in this
respect. Our anticipations have nlot been verified. There are of course
multitudes of names here which the best informied persons, and those who
have the most extensive acquaintance with English literat ure, have scarcely
even heard, and somle of these are well worth making acquaintance with.
But there are also stars of the second, if nlot of the fi rst, magnitude, and
their glory is not diminishied by their being set in the firmament of the
Dictionary of National Bioqraphy. As we turu over page af ter page we
light upon familiai' iames, and find the information givelî respect~ing theni
just what we want, just whiat we have a righlt to expect, and furnishied
with a degree of acduracy, whenever we have been, able to test it, whichi
gives us a large measure of confidence in the general execution of the
work. We have noted a considerable number of names, in going through
the volume, which are of s3pecial interest. We vvill here mention only a
few of themn. Place aux daines. We open the volume at page 75, and
read "Clifford, Ilosamond (Fair Rosainond) (d. 1176 ?), inistress of Hlenry
Il.," and go forth. How strange it seemns !this Il losa Mundi, non -Rosa
muanda," thus Ilbrought to book"> in the pages of a biographical dictionary,
and lier story told as well as it eau be, with aIl necessary references to the
authorities. The readers of Lord Tennvson's Becket nîay correct or con-
firm their historical judgînents by perusing this article. Another Clifford,
a very different person, is met on page 82, the late Professor Clifford, of
Cambridge, Agnostic and so forth, a mail of remarkable ability, who died
ail too soon, as men judge. At page 104 we have a charmiing account of
the famous Kitty Clive, the actress ; and at page 108 a mnemoir of the
great Indian Clive, which occupies, with full right, twenty-three columns
of the Dictionary. It is in ail respects an admirable memnoir, as well as in
its adequate coînpleteness, as in the sound judgmient which it (lisplays on
points under dispute. The author, wvho ought to be naîned, is Sir J. A.
Arbuthnot. At page 148 we have an accouaît (occupying twelve columuns>
of the late Richard Cobden, from the able and competent pen of Mr. John
Morley, concerning whom we have onlly to express the wvish that hie would
forsake politics and return to literature, benefiting both by the exchialge.
At page 165 we have a dceply interestiini account of a greatly ilI u8ed manl,
AdmiraI Thomas Cochrane, tenth Earl of Dundonald, whose banner stl
waves over lis staîl, as Kaiglît of the Bath, in Westminster Ahbey, re-
stored after his justification to the place from which it had been urijustly
torn. The story of the great sailor fills twenty columuns, and is written by
Professor J. K. Laughton. Passing on, we come to page 302, where we
find perhaps the mest interesting a.nd important article in the volume,
that on Samuel Taylor Coleridge, ',poet and philosopher," bomn ini 1772,
died in 1834. Whnn we say (and are glad to say) that this important
article (fihling twenty-nine columns), is written by the Editor, Mr. Leslie
Stephen hiîniself, we have almost anticipated the statement of our judg-
nient as to the excellence of the article. The story is admnirably told in
every way, and the admirera of Coleridge (and they are still numerous
amnong those who really study and love the literature of tlîe last hundred
years) have every help given them in following up and verifyiug the infor-
mnation here given. Here we must indulge ourselves by quoting a few
lines fromn the article :"lColeridge alone among English writers is in the
front rank at once as poet, as critic, and as philosopher. . . . Like
Spenser, lie is a poet's poet. . l is best poems are aIl dreams or
spontaneous rev eries, showing a nature of mnarvellous richness and suscep-
tibility, whose philosophie tempemament only appears in the variety and
vividness of the soenery. His unique melody is the natural expression of
his surprising power of giving the miystical beauty of natural scenery.
Coleridge's coînbination of poetic sympathy with logical subtlety gives
unsurpassed value to his criticismn, especially to the discussion of Words-
worth's pritîciples and practice in the Bioq raphbia Lite raria, and to the
fragmentary, but not less suggestive, criticismns of Shakespeare and the old
Engliali divines and poets.>'D Passing by an excellent accounit of Colet, the
famous Dean of St. Paul's and friend of Erasmnus, and many other articles
of great menit, we drop uponl a notice of a Yuan who made some nois4e in
lis day, the late J. Payne Collier, who died in 1883,at the age of nitnety-four.
Although Mr. Collier did somle excellent work on behaîf of early English
literature, lie will be chiefly rememnbered in connection with the so-called
IlPerkins folio," a copy of the second folio edition of Shakespeare, in
whieh hie professed to tind a number of emendations of the text, written r
about the iniddle of the seveuteenth century. We need not go through the
Btory. The author of the notice in the Dictionary hears very lightly upon i
the name of one who lias dlaims upoli English literature, and who had the
reputation of a gehlial, kiiid Iteai ted, and amniable mnan ; but he canuot
hein showiîîg that grave su1spicions attached to Mr. Collier in connection
WjLlh lis professed discovemy.

'U~STORY OF THE EARTII AND MAN.' By Sir J. W. Dawson, TàL.D.
New Edition, with corrections and additions. New York - Har-
p< r and Brothers.f

TIse reputation of this compact little volume and of its author stands s
80 l'igh that it needs no confirmation at our hauds, ht may therefore be c
1SUtilciejit to say that the present edition, the ninth, which app-~ as a a

"lnew edition," lias been very carefully revised and brought up to the pre.
sent state of geological science. Among the, later chapters are some very
interestiug remarks on the origin of man. Tlie aiffhor reminds us that hie
has discussed this subject more fiilly ini works published since the flrst
edition of the ,S>ory appeared, viz.: The' Origin of the World and I#ossil
Ma n. But the omdinary reader will find a5 clear and readable account of
the various theories held respecting tlîe origin of the humnan race in this
book, and a brief but not inadequate statement of the authom's reason for
re.jecting evolution and affirming a creation of man.

LETTERs FRom HEAvEN. Translated fromi the fourth German Edition.
Second Edition. New York :Funk and Wagnalls.

Books of this kind have an undying interest for a certain class of
readers, and they are perhiaps as miudli disliked by another class. To the
one, they seem to give reality to a future state of existence, to the other
they seemi to saveur of irreverence. The circulation to which. the present
volume and its predecessor have attaiîîed, both in the original Gernian
feram and in their Englisli translations, may suifice to show that they have
interested large classes of readers. The writer of tIe present volume is
the wife of a German pastor who lias (lied and gone to heaven together
with lier liusband. (The Prau Pastorin seens to have hazy notions as to,
the resurrection of thse body, but let thiat pass.) Frein heaven the IlVere-
wigte " wmites these letters to lier son on earth. Doubtless, many good per-
sons will receive edification fmomn these pages. They certainly have this
advantage that they help to rnake us feel tliat, whatever our future life
may be, it is more or less a continuation of the prescrnt. it should be
added that the whole book is pervaded by a most tenîder and ioving spirit.

UNDERWOODS. By Robert Louis Stevenson. New York: Charles Scribner's'
Sons.

The gentle roinancer whose namle is on the title-pagle of this pretty
volume needs at this date no word of inîtroduction or of reconîmendation.
Complete master of a pure and philosophical style, equally great ini romance,realistie description, and unique dharacterisation, lie is also a poet. The
Child's Garden ol Verses was a welcoîne surprise to those readers who
kiiew their author only as the creator of certain weird and ingenious situa-
tions held up in the pages of the New Arabian Niyhts. Now in Under-
woods appears a compauson volunme, ileither pretentious, alarming, for

disapoining.The Ilharvest of a quiet eye " and liearing ear and kindly
lieart is in this little book. It is flot an eelu> of Browning, or of Morris, orof Swinbune, or of Tennyson. It is ratIer Coventry Patmore comle
again, Arthur Hlugli (lougli in a uiew dmess, witb a toucîs of Kingsley anda hint of Austin DoIson. So inuel for the manlner. The inatter isslight but made interestiîîg and pleasing by Mr. Stevenson's innate poetictact and righit feeling. The dedication is a piece of beautiful Englieli,and the author>s slightest adîinirers mnust Owil that in~ prose lie has fewrivais, thougli his verse is sin gularly graceful and full of naïve turus ofthouglit. One-lîalf the present volume is devoted te poems written ini the
Scots tongue, which of course i8 Mr. Steverison's native language, but inwhich we dame to thinik lie does flot shine so bightly as ini lis adopted
Englishi.

THE FîsFiaisv QUESTION: Its Origin, History, and Present Situation. By
Charles Isham. New York and London : G. P. Putuiam's Sons.
The Knickerbocker Press. Toronto : Williamnson and Co.

This exhaustive little work is one of an excellent series, publislied bythe Knickerbocker Press, ou Q,4eàtions of the Day. Somne questions dis-cussed are exceediugly tirmely, sueh as thc solution of the Mormon pro.bleum, the evolution of revelation, and thc present treatise ou a vexations
and constautly recurring topie. Mr. [shatu cemtainly gives us some fairstatements and very candid, though uisprejuIliced, reviews of the histori.cal bearings of tIc case, and accompamiies lis work witlî a map of the
Anglo-American lishery grounlds, but whether lie thmows any great ligliton the question înay be doubted. Hc advocates a non-retaliato ry attitude
on the part of the Canadians, and i8 in hopes that a uew treaty maybe formed, without the intervention of any international commission,whereby the fullest concessions possible will be granted to American' fish-ermen. Here is one of tue few - pilîs"ý we are cailed upon to swalîow inthe course of the narrative; it is not very bitter after aIl. IlITe Dominion
is flot tractable, as the Imperial Gc'vernînent knows-ve'y likely to its sor-row. In the midst of this trouble Canada lias undergone a generai election,aud the methods of its Govemninent far the protection of the fisheries havebeen sustained. The provinces are playing a dangerous game. SIould~etaliation take its course, their su4ffenings would begin at once, and le outf proportion to ours. If their wishes are considered by the United States
t wii be in spite of, ratIer than because of somne recent performances."

rHE UNsEEN KING, and Other Poems. By Caroline Leslie Field. Boston
and New York : Ifoughton, Mifflin, and Co. Toronto : Williainfon
and Co.

Poe on mostly natural objeets, such as Arbutus, The Bumble Bee,%'h Columbine, and Buttercups and Fir Gones. Deviations ocour in the
orm of poems on Spring, Wood-Magic, and one or two more thougîtfuî
ubjects, but ouly eue note is struck in tIc wholel and it is neither sonor-'us nor original, but tIe chaste character of the verses will no doubt attract
certain class of readers.
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SCUEHERAZADE. By Florence Warden. Boston -Ticknor and C2o.

Miss Warden's great success as a novelist is mainaly due ta ber unflagging
power of work, and hier capacity for drawing scene after scene of a simi-
lar kînd, keeping on in fact when other people would bave tired. Per-
haps Soheherazade is the best of bier latest books, being higbly-coloured,
with a certain Oriental flash in it, and baving a pretty central idea, the
love of a tborougbly good and amiable young fellow for a girl of Anglo-
Indian-descent, wild, sclfish, umanageable, ignorant, who at first ut
seems higbly improbable will ever improve or make berself wortby of sucb
an unselflsh affection. In the end this is consummated, but not until both
have suffered extreme pains and penalties, and gone tbrougb several
exciting experiences. We can comdialiy recommend Scheherazade as a
book to lie read, thougli like most of its class, it may be forgatten the next
moment. Chiomis White, a vemy unomthodox lady, is particularly wehl
drawn, and tbe story of bier early liaison very well managed, and cleveriy
kepil in the background until the proper time for di.sclosure. Jngenuity,
considerabie knowiedge of society, and a gif t of sympathy are ail united

j in this very readable novel.

MAGAZINES UP THE MUNTII.

THE Century contains the usual complement of American subject-miatter,
notably articles on Sherman, Mms. Stowe's"I Uncle Tom " and the national
game of base-ball. Chief among tbe otbier contributions is Mms. Scbuyier
Van Rensselaer's essay on Ely Cathedral, accompanied by suitable illustra-
tions. The poetry is far from brilliant, and the only memaining article that
deserves encomium is Mm. Stedman's exhaustive and schoiarly treatise on
Twelve Years of British Song.

Scri*bner's for October maintains its assuredly higb position, and ait its
readers will lie sorry to read tbe hast pages of Thackeray's Letters, and
also the conclusion of the Japanese story by E. L. fluse. An article on
French traits, Sense and Sentiment, is perbaps one-sided but most cbarm-
ingly expressed. TPhe Mlo>-tgage on Jc'ffq and ln the Village o! Figer are
short stories of much power and charmi of description, the author of the
latter being Mr. Duncan Scott, of Ottawa, a regular contributor, as we
believe, to Scribner's. Mm. Scott's second ventur6 is, we venture to think,
a great advance on bis fir8t, and bis industry and ùonscientioasness are
destined to make for him a nain,- outside as well as in bis own. country.

TUEF Arnericart Magazine, with the exception of Mr. Fawcett's serial,
presents new and interesting features. M\aurice Thompson lias a poemi on
Rebel or Lnyalist, Grant Allen discourses on bis household treasures in a
simple and seductive style, and there are varions clever short stories. At
Lac Eternité is the taie wbich will probably prove ni most initprost ta Cana-
dian readers. The magazine is altogetne one of the mnost meadable that
comes ta us, and the illustrations thougli not of the bighest order are
yet creditable.

Txrx Forum bas a comprehensive article by Genemal Viscount Wolseley
upon Queen Vdcoria's Reign, in whîich Hem Majesty's private character and
individuality is carefully described, and other personal matters openly
though reverently discussed. Prof. JLesley stili finds somu answer, we
hope a new one, to the oft-mecurriug question, What i-s the Object o! Life ?
Jeannette Gilder contributes a mildly egotisticai article on Books that ffave
fie ped Me. In egatistical writing, the attraction ai ways depends upon
the egotist-a face whicb is taa often lost siglit of by nmagazine pmoviders.
Ou8ting Shakespeare is a refutation of Ignatius Donnelly's calumniation of
the two great Englishmen-Bacon and the immortai William. The author,
Richard S. Proctor, beaves nat a shred behind of what may bave once
been the upriglit and confident Donnelly, who bas only ta look withiu the
pages of the Forumt to see himiself, and not as in a glas darkly either. The
remainder of the monthly matter is serious and instructive, pamticularly a
paper on the Anathema of the Romnan Churcli.

Lippincott's com plote serial, by L,)uige Stockton, is a powerfui and toucb-
ing tale, misnamed novelette. Josiali Allen's Wife is the widest known of
the remaining contrilbutars, who are not as lirilliant as usual this montb.
MY Experience8 as a Wood-Engraver are pamticuiarly wortb meading, and
the poetry is quite up ta the usual mnark -not a very high-water one thougli
afiler aIl. Editor Walsh's Book-Talk is perhaps the pleasantest featume of
the number, revealing criticai capacity of very higli order.

THE Atlantic opens witb a vory curions tale wbich, bowever, seems as
if it miglit have been writton as weil by one persan as by two-Lucretia
Hale and Edwamd Bynner. Helen Gray Cane contributes a couple of ring-
ing Cavalier poems. Oliver Wendell Holmes' conclusion of bis Hfnndred
Days in Europe wiil lie gratifying ta Amnericans, for hoe certainiy dîd not
leave bis hearil bebind him. A short paper on Rea/ism, the subjectlof the
day, which everybody mustl pmate about and a groat many write about, is
well expressed and ta the point. Paul Patoif still continues bis way, and
saine anecdotes of Charles Reade precede hirm and croate a varied intereat.
Emerson is the subject of one paper, and H{enry Clay of another. Two of
the moat important ossays are those on the Millet Exhibition in Paris and
ou, Thme Saut o! the Far East, wbich is the second instalment, of remamkabhy
clear and erudite contributions by Porcival Lowelh.

St. Nichola8 is always charining, and contains mucli this month that us
useful, instructive, and amusing. Thme Boyhood of Whittier is gaod reading.
Frank Stockton's trip ta, Holland and Behgium is accompanied by beautif ul
illustrations, and Fiddler John's Family is one of the best of Hjalmar
Boyesen's staries. The other depariments are ail equally deligbtfui.

5114 TUE OF DR. RYJiRSON.

AD)JOINiNG the Normal School Buildings in St, James Square, and p]aced
in one corner of the beautifully planned grounds, is a small, very small
wooden structure yclept a studio. For some time past it bas been the
scene of Mr. H-amilton McCarthy's incessant labours, the object lie has
had in view being the modelling of a menlorial statue of the Rev. Dr.
iRyerson. Mr. McCarthy'8 work needs no word of pyaise, for everything that
hie has attempted in this liue bas been signalised by instant success, but it
is just possible that his wrork may not be so widely known as it ought to
bce. The art of sculpture is a somewhat unknown. quantity among us
bere. We get musicians, a good many of these; painters too, if not
cxactly abouuding, do exiet in our midst. We know of some very pretty
artistic studio-interiors ; we have a few good picture sbops that serve us
instead of an Art Gallery, and of course we have our monthiy instalments
of art, iii tbe way of illustrated magazines and art journals. Our bouses,
tao, are beginning to lie rivais of Brompton and South Kensington villas
in the matter of Lîncrusta Walton, turcoinan, and bric-à-brac. Bat sculp-
ture-how far removed f rom ail this it is! We may pull ourselves together
in the bolidays, and escort the littie ones through the gallery of thc Normal
Scbool, we can go througb the Mart during, one of those periodical visita-
tions of Italian statuary and Byzantine carvina, we can buy sume plaster
images froin the bandsome Italian boy at the front door, and tbat is about
ail. 0f course we supplement the visit to the Normal School by reading
Lessing in the evening, and place the new vases andi Gropk slaves and
Clyties where we fondly think tbey will look their whitest and bri2htest;
th(- plaster image bas put some coin into the poor boy's pocket, and bidles a
bole in the kitchen wali, but for ail this we clearly are nowisle advanced in
our understanding of sculpture.

In fact, we may very well que.stion whether there are many among us
who would lie capable of givin g a correct opinion, even an appreciative
remark, witb respect to Dr. Ryerson's statue. Standing iii that smahl
room, we look up in wonder to the colossal figure iii flowing robe and with
outstretched riglit hand, and experience sensations of profoundest admira-
tion and curiosity. The clay is sof t, we were about to sav warm; the posture
fEui of dignity, but natural ; the eye marvellously alive, btuman; tbe drapery
skilfully arranged so as to veil the incongruous modern costume ; the
wbole Iikeness undeniable. The sculptor depiorïs the sinalliiess of his
room, to wbiroh is attributablv the fact that we are uthrly unablH ta ,judge
of tbvý proportions, and kindly revolves the mass nf niodellhed cmvy ior us
that we may set, it in every ligbt and fmorn eî ery staudpoint. To over-
wbelmi sucli an artîit a4 LNr. Hiaeiltoni Hlcarthy witlh adjectives would
neither f nmtber bis repouatioli nr adt-quately rn-prescrit our own eiotionis,
for most assuredly sculptura daes thoronghly arouse the emo)tiolnal aide of
mankind. Suffice it to say, that bis devotion to bis art, bis artistic con-
ceptions, and the power he p9ssooses to carry out these latter to a finite and
pleasing end, must comm-ign' bimu and bis p>rofession to the admiration of
ail classes. The namne )f Gaveraor Simcoe seemis to us as one worthy of
honouming and perpetuating in our midst by this means, and there are
doubtless some others to wboma the erection. of a biandsome statue is
positively due.

l'i," STAGTE.

A MUSrcAL exhibition is anniounced at Bolo giia, where, in addition to
an interesting collection of musical instruments tbe attractions are to coun-
prise repmesentations of oporas of a bygone age, the list including Luili's
Armide, Paisollo's Nina, Perglesi's Se-va Pqdrona,, Piccini's Dido ne, Gluck's
Orphée, Cberubini's Lodoiska, Mebul's Joseph, and Spomtini's Fer-
nando Cortez.

MR. NORMAN McCOLL is editing four of Calderon's plays, namely, The
Constant Prince, Li/e'8 Dream, El Alcalde de Zalames and El EscondidO
y la Tapada. A sbort account of (Jalderon's life and the character of bis
dramas is to be given as an introduction. Messrs. Macmillan and Comn-
pany are to lie tbe publishers.

To the many and various descriptive phrases by which thn productions
of the stage are nowadays classifled Mossrs. Paul Merritt and Augustus
Harris bave supplied an addition. Their new play, cynically entitled
Pleasure, which was prodnced at Drury Lane the second week in Septeffl-
ber , is officially described as Il a spectacular cotinedy.drnma." As a purelY
spectacular play, it can challenge comparison with the best preceding
achievements in a siinilar direction. The faitbful and admirahly painted
glimpses of Oxford, the caref ully-studied reproduction of familiar scenes onl
the Riviera, and the charming view of an English village cburch, witb which
tbe play concludes, are each and ail in the best manner of modern sceniO
art ; wbile the stage aianagement that can carry out so spirited and rea1-
istic a representation of the fat-nous Battle of Fhoweri, s0 picturesque a
rendering of the camnival bail, and above ail, so marvellous, even chamiigg
an earthquake pmesentment may be faimly congratulated on baving taucbed
tbe bighest point of stage illusion. lt is only when. we corne to corîsider
the new play as a comedy-dmama witbout qualification that admirationl
ceases ta flow in sucb unstînted measure, and tinaiiy gives place to a feeling
of almost complete disappointinent. There is mncb that is clever, mnucb
that is dramaticaily effective, in the new play ; but its autbors have cOID-
mitted the fatal and irmetrievable emmor of depriving both hemo and heroifl6

lt an early period of tbe story of the sympathy and even the respect of the
audience.

THiERE is no end of the American piays and players in London ale
present. IIeld by the Enemy is stili drawing good houses ; and the Bell$
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of Hasleniere, thie scene of wbich is laid on the Mississippi. Fun on the
Bristol commenced at the C4aietv in the- iniddle of Se-ptemher. Nikita, an
alltged American songstress, the " Fairy or NiagDLra," is W. S. iMapleson 's
leading attractions at the Promenotde (J.ccerts ; and last, though not leat,
Vaut-nii lias just appecared. at the- Aihartbra, and is warranted to bring down
the lieuse when she sings Oh, ïitny littie Darling.

A R T NO TES.

WE ht-ar a great de-ai nowadays of what employers should do to develop
the taste of their workmen. 'out not so much of what mtînicipa1ities have
done for the- inpov int-jlit of their artisans, as illustrated by tht- Birming-
ham Corporation Miuseun and Art Gallery, an institution to which the
manufacturers and labourers of the hardware centre owe a great debt of
gratitude, placing as it has donie witlîin tht-jr reach, not only the higher
branches of art represented by painting and sculpture, but a very fine
assortment of industrial art ob octs, which have been admirably arranged
for the benefit of the public. Birmingham, as we ail know, is principally
occupied with working in iron and other metals. Mnnch attention bas
acuordingly been given to those materials, and many and admirable are the
examples of the best iron work of Italy and Germany. The collection to
whichi we refer consists of well-selected specimens of architectural detail,
balcony fronts, chimney-pieces, fountains, decorative panels and brackets.
These last serve specially te show the superiority of work executed in the
fifteenth and sixteenth centuries in Italy, and are as powerfal arguments
as Rakin coald invoke against the art-killing powers of machinery.
Instead of being cast by the ton in some great foundry where the workman
cares no more for a bracket for a cathedral choir than bie would for a pipe
for a city sewer, these brackets were lovingly hammered out of the rough
in some obscure and dingy smithy. Lt is interesting to note that in Siena,
near Florence, where the craft bas neyer died out, the art of working in
hammnered iron is still continued, though its early simplicity is sadly
impaired.

AN important work of art is to be added te, the attractions of the Eden
Musée. This is Charles Gironi's vast canvas, " Deux Soeurs," which made
such a sensation in the Salon a year or two back. Lt is an outdoor st-eue
in Paris, acontrast between the vicions sister rolling by in a coach, reviewing
the passing throng with insolent scorn, and the virtueus one on the pave-
ment in tht- humble garb of a working woînan, with ber hungry, shabby
crowd of children. The- subject is realised with great dramatie force and
the picture is one which net only commands interest, but will rnaterially
aid in the work of instructing the public in the appreciation of art. Lt
was shipped on the steainship La Champagne in September.

MUs[C.ý

LevErs of music need not to be reminded of the grand evening concert
to take place next Monday, the lltb, in the- Pavilion. Mdme. Carreno hias
admirers wherever she gees, and in Toronto ber spirited and artistie per-
formances are always certain of that reception they se richly deserve.
Miss Emama Juch, ' vh was the principal sopraino during the recent season
of opera in tbis city, is far and widely known as a charnîing vocalist and
unrivalled concert singer. Adolpli flartdegen dlivides with Git-se the
houours of the 'ceIll ini Amrrica, and biis duet with M'lme. Carreno
will be to connoisseurs the princitpal itei on, the progratme. This pro-
gramme it8elf lligbit easily be imiproved, especially in the case of Nidine.
Carreite, by the introduction of more, classical nunibers4, but we gather tbat
in order to gain the vorrpopuli, conc,--ssions have often to be mnade. Carl
Martin, eue of New York's. favourito bassos, is the renîaining attraction.

MR. ERKESTr LoNGLIEY, the young Caîîadian pianist, who will appear
for the first timne in Toronto at bis approacbing piano-forte rt-citaI, was
born in Maitland in 1866, and made bis firat appearance in public when
only ten yvere of age. 11e Ieft Canada in 1883 te study in Stuttgart, and
on hir, arrivai ther 1e was receivt-d at once by the faînous masters Scert
and Priickner, the almiost, invariable rule being broken through in bis case
that pupils on entraîice riiust reccive a pL-paratery course iii their inethod
from iinder-mniasters. Mr. Longley was selected from the whole Stuttgart
Conservatory, witll twe offhers, as the best pupils te play before Rubinstein,
ai-d afterwards was introduced by Prince Wrede (the Russian Ambassador
te th(- Wurtemberg- Court> te Rubinstein in Paris, and studied witb him
as long as lie remained in Paris. The Princess WVittgenstein invited Mr.

Longley te Weimar,, and gave him a letter te Liszt at Bayreuth, wlîich hie
was only prevented fr-em presenting by the death of tbe great master.

Mr. Lengley bias inade several appearances in Canada and the United
States since bis returli te Amierica last year, and in every case with
brilliant success.

VIE are pleased te learn that Mr. ilenry Blackburn, London, England,
has been invited te Toronto te, lecture under the auspices of the Ontario

Seciety of Artists on, the sulbject of English Art and Artists. Mr. Black-

burn miay be said te be the centre of the art world in Engiand.1eiswl
known by rep utation te artists in Canada as the founder and veteran editer
of the annual Acaclsrny Notes and GCrosvenor Notes. H1e was aIse a fermer

editor of Lendon ýSoci'ety. As a lecturer on art hie is net only an autbority,
but bias the reputatien Of succeedirig in making, bis subjeet interesting te

popular audiences. Seme of bis lectures are iliustrated by stereoscopie
reproductions of the- Academfly Pictures et thte Year. Toronto, we under-

stand, will bave the distinction of being tbe peint cf commencement of

Mr. Blackburn's Amnerican lecturiflg tour.
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LJTERA.RY OOSSIP.

KATE GRPuNAw.,£'s Almanac foi- 1888 (Reutledge) will be publisbed
iii three styles, in caïf, in boards, and with baî.d-painted and embossed
desigusq.

- OF Mr. Stockten's books NVessrs. Scribner have soid 110,000 copies;
of Mrs. Burniett',s Little Lord Faunlcrolj they announce the.thirtieth
thousand -

ROUTLEDGE's attractive and cenvenient Peeket Library now includes
some twenty-five volumes, of wbich the iatest is The Book of Humour,
Wit, and WVisdom.

A TRANSLATION Of tht- tale On Wbicb Dumas feunded bis great romance,
The Count of Afonie-Cristo, wiIL be apperded te, the five-volume edition
which the IReutledges are te issue iînmediately.

PROFESSOn FISx P. BREWEIît, of [owa Collec- bas collet-ted from Miss
Murfree's Prophet cf thte Great Sinoky Mlotntains a long list of new
words ceined or adopted by th- autheor; anid, as not a few of tht-m bave
significations net exprese by any singlec words now in current use, tht-y
are iikely te find their way into the dictionaries, and te form a part cf the
American-Engiish language.

Twe brief rînpublisht-d letters from Thackeray te the Breckflelds are
printed in T/te Critic of October 8, together with a fragment wbose
presence among hier letters M'vr4. Broektield is unable te account for. Lt is
an announicement, dated March 18, 1862, and ending abruptiy at the
foot cf the page, cf the writer's resignation cf the editorship cf Thte Corn-
hili. Lt is addressed " To Contributors and Cornespondents," and is
written in the true Thackerayan mianner.

ON account cf the success cf Ticknior's Paper St-ries cf original copy-
righ it novels, the publication will bc continuefd semi-monthly bereafter.
The publication days will bt- the first and third S-aurdays cf each menth.
The same highi standard cf selection which bas rendered this series notice-
ably superior te aIl others will be caî-efuily maintained, and the series will
contain none but tht- beqt and most popular woî-ks. Tbe October issues
will be-Mjfss L'iqnsSister, by Edward Bellamy, and Aunt Serena,
by Blanche Wiilis H-oward, author cf Guetnn and One Sumnrer.

Pict res, /rom JIolland will be the- titît- cf the new volume cf the Pen
and Pencil Series, shertiy te be brought ont in the States by Messrs.
Scribner nnd VIelford. In the engravings, which will be more numerous
than in mest volumes cf tht- st-ries, ail the- characteristie features cf Dutch
architecture, art, suenery, and life will be depicted. In the- ietterpress
special attention will bt- paid te, Dutch bistony, the rise and tht- extra-
ordinary development cf the Dutch st-bcd cf painting, and te, th- natural
features and social customs exhibited by the different provinces.

AT the suggestion cf Messrs. Benýjamin and Bell, the publishers, Mr.
Appleton Morgan lias added te bis ferthiconing volume, Shakespeare
in Fa-t and in Criticisin, a chapter dt-aling -with the Donnelly cipher, se
calied. Mr. Morgan writes frein the peint of view cf bis own Grewth
Theory cf the text cf 1623, aud-to show that tht- printer's copy for tht-
1623 text w-as tampet--d with, net enlv hy n whole generation cf actors,
but froni tirne*te time hy tht- stage t-eusors cf Qneen Elizabeth and King
Janies-quetes at leugth a statute cf Elizabeth's, regulating stage plays,
which is net known te have nppeared in print since 1559.

Aà,roN the more important faîl annouuîcemneits cf Messrs. A. C. Arm-
strong and Company, cf New York, is Charles Lamb's Letters with
introduction and notes. By Rt-v. Alfred Ainger, editor of Lamb's Col-
let-ted Worles. 'rhese volumes (two) will c-ontain a stt-el portrait, hitherto
unpub)li>;hed. Tht-y wili be rea-ly shortly. The- Letters cf Chart-s Lamb
are in thenmselves an autobiography. Tht- Essays cf Rua teIl us cf hie
cbildbeod ammd yeuth, luis sehool-time and bis holidays, bis family and bis
houme surroundirngF, and cf tht-- bocks4 which fostered bis genius; but the
Letters cemuplete the- stoî-y. Tiiere is hartly au incident in Lamb's life
that tht- L-'tters do net de(al with, and tht-y are the more interesting
because of the- circit- te tvhich thc-y wera addressed. Coleridge, Southey,
Wordsworth, Ma.nningc, Leigli llunt, and fl.aziett. net te mention Bernard
Barton, Giodwin, Barry Cornwall, and Thomas Jlecd, wer- ail in it, and
te eacm Lamb wrote in a diffiortnt strain, thus revealing te us points in
the character cf bis friends, as weii as mut-h cf his own nature.

DONNELLY'S Shakespeare cipher is based wbelly on the world-famoue
and very rare folio editien of Shakespeare publisbed in 1623. The edition
lias long bt-en a perplexity te scholars. Lt is full of the most peculiar
punictuatien, bracketing, odd speýIuing, and paging. Tht- cipher depends
on these, and invariabiy on tlîe number ef lines on a page. Any other
than a fat--simile, edition would net enable ont- te trace the supposed cipher.
Funk and Wagynalis have now in press a photographie fac-simile cf tht-
1623 Folio Eîiition cf Shakespeare, which is an exact reproduction te the
minutest, detail cf the original, oniy the pages are photographed te a crown
Svo size ; and it wiil enable any eue te test Donnelly's claime that Bacon
bias concealed, by a comepleu cipluer in tht- unes cf Shakespeare, an extended
secret bistory. There is lie work in tht- whole range of English hiterature
at ail approaching near te this fameus First Folie Edition cf Shakespeare
in interest and critical value. VIhen it is mentiont-d that this is th- sole
authcî-ity for the texts cf sucb maste-pit-ces as The Tempe8t, Macbeth,
Tueieh Night, Afeasure /or 'lferisire, Coriof anus, Juius Cos,,ar, Timon of
Athens, Antony and C/-o patra, Cytnbeline, As Yoit Like It, and The- Winter's
Ta/e, were thfi rest cf tht- bock waste pap-r, enough will bave bt-en said te
contirnu iti tîmrivall-d. importance,. Tht- bock wili be rnady within a, few
days, and is the- authorised American edition froin th- Englisb fac-simile,
plates.
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Pelee Islaina Viîneyaras,
PELEE ISLANo, LAKE ERIE.

MADAME THIERESA CARRENO,BILUARS.SAC&DGNM
PIANO VIRITUOSO,B1 L AR S.I AS&DGNM

J.S.HAMILTroT & Co.
a RANrr0Ra.SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA.

Catawba sud other brands in 5 gai. iota,
$1.50; 10i gal. lots, $1.40; 20 gai lots, $1,30.
Bble. of 40 gais., $12.Cases, 12 qfs., $4.90;
24 pts., $5.50. For sale in Toronto by J. ber-
ýi.k,' corner King and York Streets; Fulton,

Michie & Co., 7 King Street West; anS Me-
Cormick Bros., 431 Yonge Streot.

J W. UAIWII.TI>N & C. laîod

Sole Agents for Canada.

W. STAHLSOHMIDT& Go
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MkNITFACTUiR5 0F

Office, Sthool, Church and Lodge

Rotart, Office De8k, No. 51.

SEND IOR CATALOGUE AND
LIST'.

PRICE

ý.A~~ -2 f*or-" e

WM. DOW &coi
BREWERS,

Beg to notlfy thelr fionds in the West th at
thesir.

INDIA PALE ALE
ÂNID

EXTRA DOUBLE ST0OUT
May be obtalned from the following

Desalere:
IN VANCOUVER..Jemes Angus & Co,

WINNIPEG .Andruw Colituhoitn.
PORT ARTHrUR*.Oc.,*Go. H-odder, Jr.
SARINIA ............. T. Rl. lartoni.
WOODSTOCK .Nesbitt Broh.
STRATFORID....James Kennedy.
HAMILTON. ....Seweli linos.
TORONTO........... Fulton, Michie & Co

.... ...... aîwi & Hodgins
............ Tdd &Co.

LINDSAY ........... John Dobson.
PEITERBOROUGH... Rush linos.
B3ELLEVILLE,...Waiidge & Clark
PICTON .......... ... M]S. Bnnbnry.
KING STON........J. S. Hcnderson.
OTTAWA............. ate & Co.

............. Eh. Bnowne............ ...Geo. Perde.
............ J.Casey,Dalhousie St.
............. C. Neville.

_.........Kavaagh Brof;.
PR1E SCO T ........ John P. RaYden

DAWES& 00.
Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, - P. Q.

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST. * MONI'REAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

8 WELLINGTON ST., Ors'AWA.

r IORT-ICULTURÂL G1ARDEV
[Ioidssy, October 17eh.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON,
Succes8or t0 Notman & Fraser,

Photographer41iN1
te EAST,Vie Q(ueciu. lt a ToioONTI

Pictures ftiuisbed to any size in 011, Wal
Colonrs, rndia Ink or Cravon. Duplici
orders filled oif ail negitives taken, by t
1 ate Notiiien and Fraser. Patrons are SE
to obtain courteous treatmant as well
artiFitie work. Life-size work a specialty.

1J>0\VI)FN & CO.,

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSTJRANI
AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.

59 ADELAIDE ST. EASiT, TUIIONT,

Buqinoss prumiptly and hocouirably conducte

I HAS. A. WALTON,

Architect and Constructive Enginei
191 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Architeet of the Toronto Arcade.

R.PALME R,D SURGEON.
EWh E, EfAU, TRHO<AT AND NOSI

ici arn. f03 P.mf.
COR. YONGE AND WELLESLEY STS.

SHALL & E MORY,

33 and 35 Rlehnaond St. )Fust, Toront o.'
Telephone No. 459

Dr. Hall in office- 9 1 Dr. Ernory in office
toxî.3oa.rn.daly. Moi- .2 to 4 p.n. daily. Tueù
day and Thiirsday even- day sudt Friday evex
1119S, 7.30 t09. ilgs, 7.30 o 9o; Suniday

3 tO 4 P m.

ilDMUND E. KING, M-D, C.M., LT)
EC.P., LONDON,

Corner Queen and Bond Sts., T<>RONT<,

OPFICE Houas :-9.30 to Il a.rn.: 1.30 to
p.m.; 7.,90 te 9 p.m.

D B.M'DONAGH,
D BTHR<KT, NOSIO and EAR,

68 GERRARD ST. E'AST, TORONTO

MF. SMITH,
DENTAL SURGEON.

SranîAî r,!rrzs: -Goid plate work, golil fi Jlin p
and painis', Oorations.

Fifteen yenrs' practical experience in Eu
ropes and AineriesL.

OFFICE:
Cor. Queen and Berkeley Sts., Toronto.

Telephone 722.

J.TROTTER,

",DENTAL SURGEON,
Corner of BAY AND KING STREETS, ovez
Molsons Biank. Entrance: Ring Street.

RAJEAL :fiTATE,
LOIN AND FINANCIAL AGENTW,

Qiubcc Biank Chambere, Room 9,
Cor. King and Toronto Sts, - ToRONTO.

(Laie cf London, Englend.>
Staitues, Busto, Relievi and Monuments.

Ittom T, YoNon ST. ARCADE, - ToPONTO.

R W & TESKEY,~ 22 ýPqranciç SI., 'loron/o.,

MANUFAOTUIRS 0F
Inks, Mucilage, Liquid Glue, Shoe Pollsh,

Blacklng Speclalties.
Prices on application. The trade only supplied.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

Superior, Stanxdard, Reliable.

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161,
For Sale byV aU Stationera,

S,.MýUEL MAY & CO.
81-89 Adelaide Street West,

TORONTO,

Bo-"g to anniounce
tijat tlierý are weli
prepai cd to Supîly

Hotels, Clubs n
-istitucions and Bil-

Sifard Roonas with
Bfilliard alla Pool
T,,bles nf the latest

eignsalo ou f su-
perior workinan-
Ship, iu viirioufs
sizes fromn the
sniali 3xii and 31x7
'i abli, f or the I'îr.

lt to tlie ordinary 4x8 and 4ýx9 Aiierjean
'<izes, sud thîe larguai regular 1,niglill tubîts,
5X10 alla 11 tîo 6xil feet.

A comp~l,-te asori n,,, tof aIl BiI liard
eqifi)nipnt.s, such iiL 13 t1AED CL0THT,
1VOIt AND COMPOSITION 3lALLS, CiJI,
CU E TIPS, and everythiiu.ý ap pu r ain int
th. gainsecan also bu fotînd aft tbeir show-

81-89 Adelaide St. West, Tofonto.

POWDER,
Absolutely Pure.

This piiwder cuver varies. A marvei ,ff
purity, strengtb nmd wboloaoiiieieris. More
econiorînfes thi tre or'linary kindF, an(l
cannot be solà !l cocinetiticot with the tinui
titudu of low test, short weighit, aluni ir
phosphate pow fIers. SolS only iu cariR.
ROYAL BAKING POWi)ER COMPANY,~

1061 WALL ST., N.Y.

1) OIITTAIT PAINTING.
iMR. HL. R. $MA IV,

Pupl of Mr. J. C. FerLes, of Toronto.
Maltes a speciaity of

PORTRAITS IN OIL.
SenS for termis. GUELPH, ONT.

p ORT1RAIT PAINTING.

(Pupil of M. Boouierusu, Pre,,icent of tile
Art Association of France,) mnakes

a pîocialty of

Studio-Si ICINQ ST. iI,-ST, TORtONTO,

kOBERT COCIIRAN,
(Member cf Toronto Stock .'change,,

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET. I
Stocka, (Grein and Provisions. Orders ini

Grain, trot,, [,000 to 100 000 litî'<i Is ii stockR
frcît, tun allures. Sîuîit,rmîî of c nînjlli,
51i0 ,) tii iargin u1n large aiifitfts.

0<4~

petfyand permianenttyciîred bynslngWista,,,
15 am of WIld C~herr'y. Therereer COner.
t, Os. Ciet the genai lie, sN Il ch is sfgrneil ',l. 1,>is
oil flic %viapper. 13p)retei ty Si.uît W. 1'QwLi.i
SoNS, BortOni. 81(i t' aiu deaies.

FASHIONABLE WEST END

86 QIJEEN STREET,

PARKDALE.

il. W. S C .

WHA T
AILS
YO Um

lDo you fei doli. languld, iow-Spirited, lite-
esa, aîîd indescribabiy inisurable, both physi-

cally anS mentaily; experienco a sense of
fulîness or bloating af 1er eating, or of "gone-

t es"or eioptiness of stomach lu the mn-
ing, tougue coated, bitter or bad teste lu
îîîotth, irrcgular appetite, dizziness, frequent
hiecdaches, hrrod eycsight, "foating specks"
hefore the eyes, nervous prostration or ex-
Iîautiots, irritability ef teniper bot flushes,
.îlrernating wlth chilly sensations, sharp,istsent pains bore anS thero, coa

eit, Slrowsiouess aftcr muas, wakefulness, or
l:<titrbi'S and onrefrcshlng sieep, co#ittnt,
ii'seribable, feeling of dread, or of imipend-
ite calatniity?

1l yoti have ail], or any considerable nomber
of thlese eymptoms, you are soffenig trouta
that ni ost common of Amerluan ma.1ladius-
3ilîous Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, assoclated
witf Di)pe~psi5. or Indigestion. The muore

LOmfpltented your disuase has becomu, the,
greater flic nonîiiber anS diverslt cf symp-
tofîte. No matter %vhat staeitasrah,
Or. Plerce'is Golden M~e d1ca1 D1.oyery
wiii stîbdue it, If taken according te direc-
tionsr a r Ieasonabie length of time. If netcuireS, complications 'Iultiply and Consumnp-
tin of the Longe, Skiu Diseaisés, Heart Disease,
itheumtîtalan, KiSnuy Disease, or other graVe
ntaladice are quite hlable to set lu and, sooflOr
or later, ifîduce a fatal termination.

Dr. Plorcem Golden MTedical Dis«
covery acts powerfnily opon the Liver, and
through linîtt great blood -purifying organ,
cleansue thu system of aIl blood-taiuts and lin-
purîifies, froin wbatever cause arising. Tt 10
cîîoally eflicaclous la acting upon the RiS-
neys, anS other excretory organs, cleausing
strengtheniug, and heaiug thuir diseasues. NO
ani appetizing, rustorative tonie, it proinotei
digestion anS nutrition, thereb; building UP
both llesh and strength. In malarial districtS,
tis wonderful medicine bas galned grcift
celebrit 'y ln curing Fevur and A gue, ChilIs and

FsrDttnb Ague, anS kindned diseases.Dr. ]Pierce'. Golden MYedical Dis,
covery
CURES ALL HUMORS,

froni a common Blotch, or Eruption, to the
worst Surofula. Sait-.rheuro, "Fever-sores,"
Scaly or Rough Skmn, ln short, ail diseuses
caused by ba biood arc couquered by thifi
powerfîtl, purifyittg. anîd invigorating medi-
cine. Great Eating- Ulcers rapidiy huai ttndfr
lit benign influtence. Especiaily bas it mai"
fested lis potency in curing Tetter, Eczetlua,
llryilipelas, Bolle, Carbunelus, Sore Eyus. Surof-
!filous Soros and Sweiiings, Hip-jotut Disuasu.
,WhiteuSwelitgs'" Goitre, or Thick NetS',

and Enlargud iflands. Seud ton cents in
S3taniie l'or a large Truatise, with coloreS
plates, on Skin D>iseuses, or tlic samne amioOfl
for a Treatise oit Surofuhisus Affections.
"4FOR THE BLOOD US THE LIFE."9

'l'onoglîy leanse it Ly îîsing- Dr. Pie001 1
e

Godm Vodîcal Discovcry, aend gO00d
dligestion, a fair sktn, biivatilt spirites vitel
etrtngth liai hîdtly Itealîli xviii bu estabhlslied.

CONSUMPTION,
lývih is Soroîi 0f the Lusaga, is arrested
attîl cureS by this remudy, If takun lu the
etier stagos of the disuase. Froin lts tIlir
velous powver over this terribly fatal disei550

'
wheu flrst offuring this uow world famued rctfl
udy to the public, Dr. Pierce thougbt seons')
ot cailing it his "CONSUMPTION CURE," bUt
abandonud that namne as too restrictive for
n imedicine which, froin its wonderful cOtf
bitiatiots of touie, or strungthcning, altertilîCori blooS-cleansing, anti-bilieus pectoral, anuitritive propertios, le onequaled not 0111>'
<te af rîeSd for Consoimption, but foîr 91,1
(ýliroilie ilseases of the

Liver, Blood, and Lungs-
For Wuak Longs, Spitting of Blood Short-

ous f Ilreath, C rente Nasal Catarrî, Brou~
eiltis, Asthina, Severe Cooghs, anS kSlre
iilii]otin, it. le an efflcient renieSy
foi Lv$.0.0 Druggists, at $1.00, or Six l3ottleB

9oW- SenO. ten cents in stamrps for Dr. pierCO'î
book ou Consumption. Address,

World's Dlsponsary ladical As8ocistiOflo
63 riW. et. ., DJU AO,
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MORTONo Ur.-LýOtO

H. MALLOCH
S11041 "4110 E1

QTJEBE BANK CIMEM ORNO

A.~~~e 1-.MLOC 5O
(n be BakCabrTrno

àf RT. MORi. & Çr,LF

CU RE FITSI
O lv i V l ,ae- loethrOi f aill

.,as 0 0 r ot - W K roig -r- 8- SeîçftauOe' 1-r

OUe1 pi Prit , <Cre Stcsuya thin o r ril

11 TH) , nI.
1 UNDERTAKr- R AND EIALMEA,

231) YONGF Sio,, T o*

T iJ lione. 93t

ILI

THEL UNVI» RTAKE1R,

* 1GYoige st., - ToroUtcO.
* TIELI.,l10ÇI NO. 932.

THlE WEEK. 747

(I?&NY 1-1OT WA TER, 11EATEt,R
Vl'O HEATISG'ý

PRIVATE HOUSES

AND

Ail Classes of Pu~blic and Private Build-
ings, Greenh, utes, etc.,

HAS NO EQUAL.

MANUJFACTURED BY

The E. & C. G-URNEY CO. (Liniited), 'FrJk)oto.

ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

BUY VOUR

GOAL
FROM

GONGER GOAL Co.,
6 KING ST. EAST.

'rhle Best

POTR.T taoankh<sgrseoeîig $ron tie o20

for. Satifactlrt guitranteFd. <onttase our
word foi: W but iliventigtale 0er onally or send
postal an 9gent will cali 'vi h gomo.Ail-POITRAIT ASSOCIATIO(N ST8 O
Rooso 6, No. 44 Adelaide St. Ecot TORONTO.

The Cheapest. STAR SAFETY R ÀîýOR-
Il e aoiwcys Salce îîp tho Magine of Arnz-

eî irna. R soi y with inertsailg isitera- t and
hioexpeetattois, and i aver never yet beert

divalUp ilnted. Ail ts articles are of. int.<ro8t
asîdj o' litbls' P, iiicjtonf Pressa

"The value of the Maijf"z, ??,P Oif Anierjeast
fi jloîo y for. lsis ait i hijitoricaif tuLl<tto is
IpYove'ýIiii oitch iturnîier. Itcsu aiicli s4 are fre h
au Il its t huas rist;ooo adii to tîje vtvidtnaoq of
ist. ricai itînîdent."-),ioAo ,Tourjj .

'ficM awigaic of American Miory.
Contents for October, 1887.

Portrait of' Daniel Webster.
f roti ) 0e

The Origin of New York.
I liistratCii. Mirs. MU s tisi J LtîtI.

The American Chapter in Chsîrch
Ilistory.

Rùv. Pilip SclYsîff DI.
Kentucky, rennessee. Ohio. Their

Admnission into the Union.
Peci'. Iiruiel W. Andrew's, ILUI.

Daniel Webster.
HFlou. S. G. W. Benjamuin.

Historical Groupsngs.
Jo t ti itler

Two Lettera of Horatio Greenough.
Poetry Embodied in Marble.

Piof'. Edwstrî E. 
5

1iu'
General Sterling Price. The New

Mexico Insurrection.
Piluistritjd. Jft'lec W.illiniii A. Woodi.

First Reformed Dutch Church in
Brooklyn.

Illîtotrated. Cliarles t) Bakier.
An Extraordinary Indian Town.

Pr fesser Oliver P. Hubbard.
Minlor Topica, Originatl Doccusents, Notes,~uies. IR'jlc istorie atîd Social Jot-

t ngs. Bîook Notices.

0, Sold by tjewpdealears evers'wlserF. Ternis,$5 a vear ln adV1ij]ce, or 500. a nuliher.
PUl3LIbHFI AT 743 BROADWAY, NEW

YORIK CITUY.

sEYLMourU- 87 CO.,
4119 MaasIsgs Re ., ?imontre ni.

Sample Razors, $2. Deqcriptive elirculars.

1529 Arch Street, F liadelphi1-, P%
Let Al be clearly unds'rstood that Drs

Stairkey and 1<alen are the Only manufactur.
ers and dispeuliers ot compjound Oxygen.
Any substance miade elsewhere and cailed
ComPOnnd Oxygen i8 spuiO?4s and wort hlmss.

Il W. D. KING, 58 OHuRicu ST., TonotgTo.

Reeelvea f1W J1,1iem,8 A va,d., Jr l'uri>
and Fxcs.ll'ce t Ihiladiphia, 1876;
Canada, 1876; Iiwf ralia, 1877, and Parlo,
1878. ___

Prot. FI. FI1. Crofi, Public Analyst oolo as

tttptriiesor dittertiot adl caTronoly re
I omnîd if toSb perfecl pur agt aneys ro

<<oli liqitor.'
Mjohn B. Edwardo, Professor ci Chemisîry

M dnreias:-" I find them to be rernarkably
sound isbewed from pure malt and bops,"

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, Ont,
JAS. GOOD) & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORLONTO.

GONSUMPTIONE
f i-a. f».Iasttfr.esy far titaaiiaqndfeas '0 Ifaftjota ... f a f ath.o wart 1iti 2d j .dl, sta2ndif,

bave beat, caraji. iffdeai, en Ottrafla fa fa faitfit in f ts
vniS ay, tit f eof f tOtl TWO BOtTLES FUREV, fog.tfte,
soits a VALUABLE TREATISII an tii luai Da.y
auff.rer. Olva iet .S 1R>Ad. 0. at1res.

%il. T A. SI OCUN,

13ranch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronato

R. MlWANZER& Co.
MANUL'ACTUI.RS,

ILA MJLLTON, - - C<ASA DAt.

SEWING MA CHINES,

Lamlls, anda Portablo wtam llcaters,

c.

Those intürested please ask for Catalogue
tond Pl ces.

R. THUORNE & CO.
Manufaicturers of

Wvoven wVise, spiral Nprinu and Sint
MA~ 7YItKS8FSE.

79 Richmond qt, West, Toronito.

Mr. AI)OLF HARTDEGEN,
VIOLONCELLIST

fIO'tcut~~lGa,'deizs

AFONnfx <CTOBI-qI 17th.
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MR. J. W. F. HARRISON,
Teacher of the Pianoforte, Organ

ai, d Harmony.
Or=ais off the Jarvis Street Baptist Church;

Muial Director of the Ontario Ladies'
College, Whitby.

Mr Harrison bas a vs.oancy for one resident
pupl. Piano and Harmony.

145 College St., - Toronto.

M ISS JANE H. WETHERALD,
Teacher of Eleenation aend

pubie Reader.
119 YOREVILLE AVE., TORONTO, ONT.

Graduate National School of Oratory,
Phildelphia, Pa.

TODD & 00.5
successoe's to

Quetton St. George & Co.,

Have mest received the
OELEBRATED CALIFOIINIAN CLARET,

ZINFANDEL.
This Wine is very round, and possesse& al
fragrant bouquet off is own.

ALSO,

R IE SLIN G,
The favourite Hock of the District. which is
a competitor of the more exponsive Rhine
Wines ffrom. Germany.

These Wines are sold at the foilowiug price:

QUARTS, doz. - - $6 00
PINTS, 2 doz. - - 70QO

WINE & SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

16 RING ST. WEST, TORONTO,
'rELErHONE NO. 876.

J. R. Bailey& Go.

GOAL.0
10 King St. East; Queen St. West;

and Subway.

DOCKS-FOOT OF' CIUltî«m STREfET.

IWE INVITE

N -Y- O) TTi-
Il TO LOO0K TOROUGH OU

T Stove Wareroomrsý

T-IDIAMOND STOVË. Ca.,l
O 6 & 8 Queen West.

NPhone r590.

~~COEMAN

]b;EVARK, N. J. Open ail the year. Best course
0f Buiness TraininiL. Best Facilities. Piese-
*ntest Location. Lowveet Jates. Shorteet Tino.
Most Higl2ly R2ecomniencied. Write for CaLla-

logue and be eonvinced H. COLEMAN. Presî dent.

Literary
REVOLUTION

STANDARD AND NEW PUBLICATIONS;
lowest prices ever known . NOT sold by Boeok-
Rêliers-, boks sent for EXAMINATION before
payment, on sattactory reference being giveO.
64- PAGE CATALOGUE free. JOHN B. ALDEN,
1'ubilsber, M8 Peart lit., New Yerk, or LakesidO
Suilding, Chicago, 111. Menstion thispaper.

30 Adelaide St. East (upetairs), Torouto Ont.

Grainde Iron Wàre.
Preservin Ketties,

Velge.table Boilers,
Coffee and Tea Pots,

Pudding Dishes, Pie Plates,
Fry and Sauce Pans, Cups, etc.

Cu/lery.
JOSEPH RODGERS & SON'S.

Table and Dessert Knives, Carvers,
Pen and Pocket Cutlery.

-P/a/ed Ware.
Knives, Forks and Spoons.

Rice Lewis & Son,5
HAUDIWARII & IRON MERCFIANTS,

TORONTO.

MOFFATT & RANKIN,
ESTATE & FiNANCJAL AGENTS

20 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

Ageîît8 for Pliin-iiix Flir Office off Etgland.
Liitiblisbed 1782.

L. HEMSY MOFIATI. ATI.:X. Il LEKIN.

C HAItLES i'MElE DiTti &GO.,
STOCK BROÇE KM,

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
M 0 N Tr R 4 -a l.

CHABLES MEREDITH, Member Montreal
Stock Exchange, representing Irwiu, Green
& CJo., Chicago; Watson Bros., New York.

Stock and Grain bought snd sold for cash
or on margin.

ALEX. ROSS'S NOSE MACHINE, AP-
directs the sof t cartilage off which tbe mem-
ber consiste that an ill-fornied nese is quickly
slîaped te perfection, los. 6dS.; îîost fres for
.3i, secretiv packed. Pamphlet, two stnauîps

-21 Lamb's Conduit Street, 1-ligli ifolborn,
London. Rair Curling 1,luid, cns the
straiglitest sud most îîngovernatblo haîr,
:le. 6(l.; seut for 61 stamps. Alex. Boqs's; REr
Mdachine, to remedý outstanding ears, 10,q. 6d,
or etamps. I-is Great flair Itestorer, 3s. 6c5
it changes gray hair to ifs original colotir
very q '.ickly; sent for 54 stsmps. l'very
specialty for the teilet supplied. As cbem-
ists keep blis srtii'les, ses0 that ynget bis
flair Bye for either light or dark colo1urs, bis
Doîilatery for resnoving flair, and bis Oul off
Cantharides for the Growth off \hiskers.

John H1. R. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,

R-ave alws.ys on baud the varions kinds off

AIE and PORTER,
iN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

John Stark and Co.,
Meinhes < f Toronto Stock Exchange,

BUY AND SELL

Toronito$ lvoltroal & New York Stocks
FOR C.-iHIlOR ON MARGIN.

Properties bonght and sold. Estatos mean-
uged. Renti collected.

C8 TORONTO STREET.

"The mystem i.s Re ea and perf et t)sat
those who 1juin but an ordiîîarij Efn'îiish
educatio'i m,#y reaiti grae.p thse pýrof essore8
ieleas."-ioýrouto Mail.

GE1ÏMAN SIMrLIFIED.
An ernsnently succeess! nimethodifor acquir-

ing aL sonna and practical knowledge, of ftic
German language tlîat will prove off real uise
in business, reading, or travel. Lt is pub-
lished in two editions: (1) For self-iustrnctîoîî.
in 12 numbers iwith keys) ai 10 ets. each.
(2) As a Sobool Edit ion lwitheut keys), bound
in clothl, $1.25.

Now res.ly, l)ytile suthor off1' Gerîna Si-
plillei,' and~ on the same plan,

SPANISII SIMPLIFIED.
To consisi of ten iînbers. Nos. 1 and '2

were pnlxligbed October 15,1887. A new nuln-
beOr will appear on ths first off every month,
until coîepleted. Prices, 10 cents a numiier.

Both worles are for sale by all booksellers;
sent, post-psid, on receipt Of pries, by Prof.
A. KNOFLACH, 140 Nassau St., New York.
Prospectus fres.

lIii nl 'ORAI. S~oA wek
OW Il a? epe.usspaid, Outihi werth

85 5anîd partlcnlars frac. P.CO.
VICKERY, Augiista, Me,

MISS EMMA JUOR,'
Prima Donna Soprano off the America Opera

Co., late off the Theodore 'l lomas Or-
chestra Concerts and Royal

Italian Ope ra Cjo.
T1ort i el1t uLral1 G ardc eris.

31onda>', Octoèe,' 17fh.

Canada Shippiiig Co.

STEAMSHI Ps

SATIEIG WEEKLY BETWEEN MONTREAI. AND
LIVEuPOOL.

FSaIoon Tiocets.
Meutreal te Liverpool, ; $40, $50 and $60.
Rteturn Tickets, - -80, 90 " 110.

ACCORDING To STE.AMER.

For further particulars, and te seur(,
berthe, RppIy te F. H. G0CR 26 Wellington
S treet Fait, Toront..

fi. E. MURRAY, Genecal Maneger, 1 Custeni
flouse Square, Montreal, or te the lncal agenti
in the dîfferent towos anS cities.

DOMINION UNE
P.4SSENGRR SEn*VICB.

[fOBERon 1Bth, lS97.

TE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, $2f5,000.

Manufacturesthefellowlng grades of paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WRITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finished sud Super-Calendere')
Blue and Cream Laid and Wove Foolsoaps.,

Posts, etc. Aücount Bock Papers.
Envelope and Lithographie Papers, Colored

Cever Papers sueinse.
Appl y a ilnil t e IMilir saniples anS pricef.

Special sies made te order.

Murray lJi/i Ho/0el
PARE A VENUE,

4tot1l & 4is1 Sts., JAJew York Citi

Betit Ameî'scan and Euirepeass Plans,

HUNTJNG & HAMMONIJ.
Baggaqe trans ferreS te anS from Grand

Central Depot free of charqe.

-ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. STOVESI STOVES,
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

13AILING DATES5

Froni
Montreal

Toronto ......... lst Sept.
Montreal. ...... 8tb
*Vancouver ... 4th

*Sarnia ........... 22nd
*Oregon .... _. .... 28th

From

15th Se.pt.
23.5
29th

BRISTOL SE RVICE
For Avonmouth Dock. Weekly Sailinge.
Rstes off passage from Montreal or Quobec

to Liverpool, Cabin, $59 te $80; Seconi
Cabin, $30; Steerage, $20. Passeogers oe
emhark at lVoutreal the eveuing lîrevieus to
tihe steamer's sailing if they se desire

*These steamers are tile highest clase, and
are connianded by mou off large experience.
The saluons are amidelîlpe. whereý but little
motion lis felt, aud they carry neither cattle
ner sheep.
For tickets sud every iniformationi apply te

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN. 24 King St. East.
GE0. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front St. West.

DAVID TOLîRANCE & CO.,
tien. Agents, Montreal.

HERR PIANO CO.
111E BESI IN QUALITY AND TONE,

AND TH1E CHEAPEST.
For Sweetness, Brilliancy, Power, Action,

sud Durability are unexcelled. Seven Siffer-
eut styles te cheose freni. Purchasore will
do0 well te examine our stock, or send for
illnstratod catalogue sud lîrice iist, before
going elsewhere.

HERR PIANO CO.,
MàNtJFACTURERS,

90 to 94 DUKE ST., TORONTO.
OFFICE AND WAIIEROOMS:

47 Qucen St. East, Opp. Metropelftan Churc'.

THE

Copland Brewing Co.
0F TORONTO,

Are now Supplying tbe Trade witb their
buperlor Stock

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
Ilrewed frein the Finest Malt and Beet

Brand of flope. Tbey are pronouncel bv
ex iorienced judges to be furIvald for their
i.urity sud delicscy off flaveur.

Special attention ls invitea te our

INDIA PALE ALE
Browed expressly for bottliug. ]t le a bril.
lidnt, feul flavoured Ale, sud hlighly reeni-
nîended.

BREWING OFFICE:

55J PARLIJIENT SIREEiy.

CITY OFFICE:

20 KING STREEgT, EAST.
Teleplione No. 260.

STOVES.
THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TEE CITY FOR

HALL STOVES AND COOKING
RANGES I5 AT

FRANK ADAMS',
Hardware and Housefurnishlng Depot,

932 QUEEN STREET WEST«

The .Pbonographie Magazine.
JEROME B. HOWARD, LIDITOR.

A 24 page monthlv, containinq eigbt Page
5

off heautifully engraved Phonetie Shortbaild
in every number. The authentie exponellî
off the Benn Pitînan Systera off PhonograpbY,
$1.50 per annui, in advance. Specimen COPY
sent free.

Send for catalogue off text-books for Self.
instructior iu Phenogrsphy.

Address-

TH1E PHONOGRAPIIIC INSTITUTE
CINCLVNNA TI, 0.

WarranteS equal te hest brewed in al
ceunitry. .Wo

ENGISMI RIOPSBDAI!iOwOOl
and bottle.

X X~ X M'I 0OUT lu woed sud bottie.
1l1lI.'dENIfR LAGER.

O'KEEFE & CO
Browcrs, Mal!stcrs anda Bottlas

RESTAU RANT,
10 Jordan St., -TorOlitat

THlE WEEK.


